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First Well in Crowell’s New Water
i

H Supply System Almost Completed; 
Quantity Greater Than Anticipated

Funeral Services Margaret and Black Communities Have
i  i i *

Mrs, L, V. Crosnoe Loan; S96 453,00 Sold In Foard County
: Vernon, who is 
now watei sup
in the Margaret 

well al-

3

Hud Daniels o 
developing: the 
nly for Crowell
......lmunity, has the fir
'"ost completed and it is estimat- 
ed that this well will furnish one 
hundred gallons of water per 
n:,nute. The quantity of water it 
will produce is much greater than 
■a..s at tii1.-1. anticipated. \Y >rk on 
the second well wa- started Wed-

In S erv ice
Lieut. <ien. Mark Clark, commanding general of the Allied Fifth 

|»rm> and I ‘rut. Francis X. Buckley, of Philadelphia, Pa., are pictured 
|¡* foreground amidst cheering Fifth army troops when they meet other 
Attied divisions in the Pontine marshes area.

Nathan .1 
Mr. and Mrs 
Crowell,, has 
at the Seattli 
tion from sec

Roberts Jr  . son of 
N .1. Roberts of 

just been promoted 
Port of Embarka- 

and to first lieuten-

LltO anil \idt* B e fo re  Nazi Surprix* Raid

4 | K
■

■K. '
m i o,:»!

;int in the Transportation Corps, 
according to a news release re
lived from the office of public 
elutions officer He entered the 
\rmy as an enlisted man in Jan
uary. 1941.

Pvt. Robt. L I Loweil) Camp
bell. -ou of Mr and Mrs. I) L. 
Campbell of Crowell, has been 
assigned to the \ A F Training 
Comm.mil Radio School at Siocx 
Falls At my Air Field. Sioux Falls. 
S. D . for training a< a radio op
erator-mechanic Cpon comple
tion of a ¿0-week course, he will 
lie fully trained to take his place 
•is a member of a highly skilled 
■ombei ci vv of the Army Air 

Forces. He was inducted into the 
Armv Jan 31, 1914. at Lubbock.

•ic si lay aitornoon. T  r - project
ill- for -ix wells.
City officials and all concern

ed with the water development 
are highly pleased with the show
ing already made in the produc
tion of water.

Other phases of • hi- w a k are 
¡frogressing satisfactorily ami 
work will start next w -ek on the 
50.000-gallon concrete reservoir 
at the edge of the city limits 

Sonic residents of Crowell 
hauling drinking water from 
Dunn's well and say that it is 
best water they ever drank 

There seems to be no doubt 
in the m i n d s  of Crowell 
people that when this water is 
running through the City mains 
that the town will have a water 
simply second to none in quanti
ty and quality and a great deal 
better than most towns in this 
section possess.
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Pvt. Law 
of Mr. and 
Foard City, 
wear wings

■enee M Glover, son 
Mrs L. P Glover of 
has won the light to 
it'd boots of the L’nit-

Mar-h.il I ¡to. leader of the Yugoslav partisans right anil his chief of 
buff. Mai (,en. Arsa Yovanoviteh. are shown above at the partisans 
Headquarters in the Yugoslav mountains. Soon afterwards German air- 
|berni- fori es staged a surprise attack on his headquarters, hut Tito was

“at home."

ed States Army Paratroops, ac
cording to a press release front 
the public relations office. Para
chute School, Ft. Henning. Ga. 
lie has completed four weeks of 
jump training during which he 
made five jumps from a plane in 
¡light, the last ‘ tactical iump at 
night involving i combat prob
lem on landing.

A Wac Issues Equipment to Army ■rs A /s Kenneth Arciier. who ha«
L(i*n 
the vv

st *
pel

itionei
k-end

i! at Lubbock, 
here in the iloti

-pent j 
le of

his pan•'P.tS. Mr and Mrs. Roy !
Archer They took him to Lub-
bock ur. lay and he left for

ix, Ariz .. wheire he wiil be
stati one«i for t urt-h<•r trainiiig-

Lt. J( .r*’ î>rt*n i»*'11 left Thursdaj: for

A i losrup study of Lieut. Gen. 
un.ar Bradley, commanding the 
United Mate* ground troops making 
li.c European invasion. The photo- 
gtaph shows him abiuri his vessel 
during the first day >i . le inias’en. 
General Bradley, veteran of in. a 
s u . ,is, -was the hero of Bizerte.
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Ftanciseo, Calif . after a 
spent in the home 
M it'd Mrs A 

ell has recently Ix 
tn the rank of 
i»f Lt. He has se 
• . • -_he Sou*!

i apps, -on 
E. H. Capps of 

oneii at Woodwax

RIM! M \

Private Aodrie A. Frit, of WilUrd. Ohio, .erring « * hJ heF& i i . A™«» 
Air Transport Command at Homestead Army * ‘r • _* * she issues,
friendly .mile* from flier» in exchange for the fiig e<1“' ^j Force., and
The Army need, more Wac. for job. i .  the A.r Force., Ground force.,
^•nrir« Force».

G.
r»f»n
Lt.
■rv-
Pa-

>f Mr. 
Thalia, 

d Army
h hi at Woodward, Okla.. 

ixen proti’. ' ' il from private 
lass to the tank of corporal.

■ Army in 
s a radio 
announced 
officer of

Cpl. Capps entered thi 
January, 1943, and i 
mechanic, it ha: 
by the public r 
the air field.

Penalty Will be 
Imposed on City 
Taxes After July 1

The City Council of Crowell 
is announcing that a penalty on 
current city taxes will be impos
ed after.July 1. A collecting agency 
i- already at work mi the collec
tion of city taxes and. after July 
1, will be forced to add the pen
alty to the taxes due.

The city has a heavy indebted
ness and the money is very much 
needed and the Council :< stating 
the facts in an a i or another 
page of the paper.

ROTARY CLUB

Resident Here for 
Long Period Died 
Late Wednesday
M“-. Lucy V Crosnoe pa - i 

away ar the local hospital at *:15 
u. Wednesday evening, June 21. 

after having sttlfereii a stroke sev
eral lays prior. Mrs. Crosnoe 
had been in failing health for 
some titn *. however

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
from the First Baptist Church, 
with Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor 
of the church, officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. I). A. Ross, pas
tor of the Methodist Church of 
Foard City and Truscott.

A special song. “No, Never 
Alone.” was sung by a men's quar
tet. composed of E. A. Dunagati. 
Sam Mills. A. V. Beverly and J . 
p. Davidson. Mrs. Otis Strickland 
played their accompaniment.

Pall hearers wrere A. W. Bark
er Virgil Johnson, Grady Hal
bert. Marcus Mills. Carvel Thomp
son and Toni Callaway. Flower 
bearers were Mr-, o. S'. Baker, 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly. Mrs. G. C. 
Ower.s. Mrs. Jim Shook. Mrs. 
Grady Halbert and Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper.

Lucy Victoria McCoy was born 
tn Grandbury. Hood County, on 
Feb. 17. !8St! She was married 
to Harvey Jefferson Crosnoe on 
August 13. lsM*. in Glenrose. They 
resided in Haskell County from 
1901 to 1909 when they moved 
to Foar i County where they had 
since resided. Mr. Crosnoe pass
ed away on March 1. 1931.

Mrs. Crosnoe was converted at 
the age of 25 and joined the 
Sweet Home Baptist Church. She 
united with the Baptist Church 
of Crowell in 1931 and had re
tained her membership there.

She lived a consistent Chris
tian life, unassuming, and helpful 
and kind to all with whom she 
came iti contact. She had been 
a patient sufferer for many years.

Survivors include five children, 
all of whom were present for fu
neral services: E. M. Crosnoe. 
Amarillo; Mrs. Daisy Walker, 
Galveston; Mrs. kizzie Simpson, 
Seymour: S. E. Crosnoe, Foard 
('¡tv. and E. H Crosnoe. Foard 

! <’;ty. One son, \\ timer Crosnoe, 
died in 1928. Fourteen grand
children and six great-grandchil- 
dtv ii also survive. Three brothels. 

. It F. McCoy, Glenrose; J. C Mc- 
Coy. Glass, and K. o. McCoy. Ira- 
dell, survive her.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery under direction 
of the Womack Funeral Home.

O ut-of-tow n relatives and 
friends present were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Crosnoe. Amarillo;- Mrs. 
Daisy Walker. Galveston: Mrs. 
Kizzie Simpson and two childien. 
Shirley and Sam. of Seymour; 
Mrs. Shipley of Fort Worth; Fred 
Bush. McKinney

George D. Self. i. hiuimar >f 
; tile Foard County Fifth Wat Loan 

' reports that tabulation up 
i to Saturday night. June 21. dim'. - 
that the count> had purcha-"d 

¡total of >'90.153.0(1 in War bonds 
j Thi- amount is •>7 per cent of 'I 
! SI 15.000.00 quota

The Margaret comm • ly '.u- 
¡the ft: st to sell it- total alh-t- 
t ment. Up to the latest report 
Saturday night, thev hau t*-'-! 
sales of $1 1.358.00 with a quota 
of ST.500.00. thus oversubset ;.J-
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Brvan Henry Banister, son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry W. Banister, I 
,.f Thalia, has b-een commissioned 
a second lieutenant in the Marine! 
Corps Reserve after graduating 

1 recently from the Marine Officers'I 
Candidates' School in Quantieo. 
Va. He will receive additional 

in the P. serve Officers’ ; 
Quantico.

Pvt. Joe Wail a ■ Beverly has i 
arrived safely -  •ltewher: in Eng-1 

Fatal, according letters receiv-1 
led front bin. h.- hi- parents. M r., 
j .mid Mrs A. 5 Beverly

Pilot

mm m a--it
ins a plane of the Army’.  Air Tran.port Command with B»
minnliet S* » » I  a ciirrniiStU fl’ItlSiOn. IX.nO - b

p f- Howard Lee Black iias 
1 his destination somewhere. 

England, according to letters 
reived by his wite.

Sgi. Clyde Ivi is and wite are l 
fren; tamp Maxev. Parts.

visiting his nan tits. Mr. 
'.trs Joe Eddy, and other 

~gt. Eddy I

‘*r,.°L°f ,uPplic» ia only part of a *uccc»siul rrUs.on 
'* equally’rTtak At many ATC ha.»,

5 Bloving safely by furnishing flight crcvs w ith’ a ccu ra te  w eath er i

Sister-in-Law of Mrs. 
* ’ Klepper Dies

DONATIONS FOR CEMETERY

•hrs. \v 
», *«  hi 
7 Ur*day, June 1 mW

K Newton passed away 
me in San Antonio on 

15, according to 
‘rt to her sister-in-law.
B Klepper. Mrs. Newton 

n,t been ill and her death
‘“t sudi

New-tini has visited hi# sis- j
•nly.

¿;r here and Mr. and Mr... Klepper 
have visited in the 

me numbers of times.
sM family 
r fr*ton •

t,MBF.R NEEDS LISTED

requirements1944
influii«.
Rmber

l̂ timber
hail- been estimated 
'< billion board feet 

and | \ million cords
OOlj.

Since the last report * 
o, following ilor.atu"'5 '
,ti’".. in t- ytr,. N J-
-esidet” of thi ¡'•■rie'- 
atior.
Clarence Kos-s 
Jim 1 ate- 
M s. Glen J< nes 
Mrs. H. K. Davis 
Mrs. J .  H- Flesher 
Mrs. Edith Bell 
V,ts. Mattie Erwin.

Galveston,
Mrs. Alex Krause.

Fort Dodge. Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs D. E 

Thomson, Quara,.
M. S Henry 
Viva Drama t

her - 
Tex 
and
relatives and friends, 
i- on a furlough, at the conclusion 
, f wh.ich he will report for lutv 
at Camp Crowder, Mo.

Cap:. Marion Denham and Mrs. 
Eetiham. who visited relatii > # and 
friend, here las- week, hav gone 
to Laredo, where ' i l. -nham 
will be stationed.

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club were Rotation Walker Todd 
of Seagraves and Richard Ferge- 
son. new proprietor of Fergeson’s 
Drug Store.

[. T. Graves, faithful member 
: of the club for the past fifteen 
years, attended the meeting Wed- 

! nesday the last time before go
ing to Ins new home in Floydada. 
W. F. Kirkpatrick recounted the 
xcellent qualities of Mr. Graves 

as i UoUrian, a school superin- 
i tendmt. a church worker and as 

a itizeti of great value to the 
community. Mr. Grave- respond
ed with words of appreciation for 
the co-operation he had received 
from the Rotarians and ail other 

; citizens of the community during 
j the time he has lived in Crowell 

ir.d been connected with the 
, Crowell school system.

The meeting this week ended 
the Rotary year and the new pres- 

I ulcnt. Herbert Edwards, will as- 
; sume his duties next week. Virgil 
| Smith is the retiring president, 

who has served the club well for 
the past year in this capacity. 
Judge Ix’slie Thomas is the new 
vice president and L. F Archer 
is secret '.:}’ ' treasurer

N. J. Roberts’ Nephew 
Is German Prisoner

Lieut. Staulee E. Roberts. s(>n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Van Roberts of 
New London and nephew of N. 
J . Roberts of Crowell, who was 
reported missing in action since 
April 29, is a German prisoner. 
His parents received this notice 
from the Government on June 23.

Lt. Roberts wa- a bombardier 
and served in the European area 
and was reported missing over 
Germany

G l B a rb e r  a t W ork

A-S Joh:' ' 
ut Tular.e Un 
'ear - La., ¡s 
V n visiting 
-is prirent», 
tyong.
Worth.

Mr

Long, V-12 student 
.ersity ;> New Or- 
ipending the week 
tn the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. 
Ging met him i’l Fort

Club

5.00

5.00

5.00
5.00
•’ .00

Henry Black, Ph. 
¡siting ir. the burnt 

■nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
and friends. He is 
Parris Island, S. C. 
at Pensacola, Fla., 
recently.

M. 2/C, is 
of h's par

li E. Black, 
stationed at 
He has beer 
until moved

ciscs at the 
on Monday

At graduation exe 
University of Texas .
night, June 26. A. Y. Olds receiv
ed his B B A. degree from the
University and also a commission

! as Ensign in the IT. ¡5. Navy. He 
will re pi rt to Norfolk, Va. n 
July 10, foe training and will 
later be assigned to a destroy r 

> He v as one of 7 N R. O. T. C 
| «tudents of a class of 60 ivh< grad- 
1 unted to receive a commission.
I The graduathin wa- attended b; 
l Mrs. I It. Olds and Mis.- Nona 
J Olds. They all returnea Tuesday, 
i While a stud "tit in the University.
: Ensign Oi-is was a member -if Phi 
i Eta Sigma, un honorary fraterni 
j fy; of Beta Theta P\ a social fra 
trinity and the Silver Spur-, a 
service organisation. In the I'ni- 

Iversity Intramural Track meet in 
I May, he won the 100-yard dash 
j in the Fraternity division and 
■ placed second in the 50-yard 
| dash.

——o---
Ensign Marvin Myers left Sun

day for Hollywood, Fla., where 
he will be stationed. Mrs. Myers
took him as far as Fort Worth

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. Dw.ght Campbell 
Mrs. Tom Callaway 
Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Mis. Oneal John-'
Billy Johnson 
Milton Williamson

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. J .  B. Little

ami nfartt daughter 
Mrs. R. S. Haskew 
Mrs. Loyd Fox 
C. VV. Reagan 

Mrs. J . M. Young
ar-i infant laughter

Visiting Hours: 9,30 to 1 !:3 0 ! 
i m.; 2 to 5 p. ni.; 7 to i) p. m

GOSSETT COMES HOME
After -everal weeks of heavy 

Congressional work. Congi-i sn:an 
Eil Gossett left Washington - n 
Sunday, June 25, for Texas. Mr.
Gossett will speak at the dedica
tion of the Denison Dam in tbe 
morning of Saturday, July 1. tl. 
will then open his campaign for 
re-election with an address in 
Gainesville. Cooke County, T x- 
.is, at 8:30 Saturday evening Mr.
Gossett's headqunrtem will be his 
office at 206 Federal Building,
Wichita Falls. Texas. The Con-

J r - -  -  <•*;
Hi, July 22 primary. ^  C n "  “I ____!___________ Italy, gets her crowning glory

| OPA. announces that a ceiling' trimmed. The tonsorUl artist ia 
will be placed on used cars the i 8ergt. Dennis E. Guthrie of Smith-
first of July. field. Ark.

With a couple of C.I cans for a

Tiie fc 
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the resu 
a quota 
ed on Si 
#3,905.0 
nities iai

I Rur

iJ.UOO. 
day i-i 
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UOO. 
unn, 
1 iani 
. led

Jack 
. are 

for 
With

.untu
mi red

d
unit' others ar-
i some extent 
tj had purchasi 
quota of "K b

94
in ds.

Foard C'ou 
per cent, of it
and this placed it in 4th place in 

F >rt Worth district. There is 
much work to be done in or- 
:<> make a complete success of 
campaign which closes on 

/ 12 Chairman Self urges each 
j county committeeman to do his 
1 utmost to put his community over 
the top a' the earliest possible 

' moment.

County Agents at 
A. & M. Attending 
3-Day ConferenceMiss Elizabeth EH."tt .

Gen. Hseuh Yueh. commander oi 
the Ninth war area in which Chant; 
sha. capital ot Hunan province, i- 
located. The general is also thr 
governor of the province. The Japt 
are now waging their fourth cam 
paign for Changsha, having sufferer 
defeat three times in the past.

B illy  Cox Awarded 
Lone Star Farmer 
Degree in F. F. A.

Billv C 'X. sou of Mr. - •> ! M: - 
W M Cox ar . fo tm i Fr'A • 
lie: from C: owell High School, i. i- 
recent 1> been mvarded the I. 
Star Farmer Degree in the FFA 
organization, ae -ording t > t!’f r- 
matiot: furtlis'li i The Nrv - 
Ma:vin Myers. FFA ittst u-

Billy earned t! < degree tr.t lit' 
his excellent project is rk and 
other outstanding leadership work 
in 
at

A trt* nts, I 
emerjjff nc;

emertrenc’ 
front 24 
members 
of the A.

eonferenc 
beginning 
than 509 
expected 
will be 
dormitories.

According to 
James D. Prewi 
is designed as a
field force through individual are 
group discussions f wartime prob 
lent« growing out of the extra 
ordinary production of agricuitui 
al -r qts. feod conservation; ta
bor and farm maciunerv *h rt 
ages and kinureii t 
onstrations in vatii 
Extension work will

wat I 
U rta
tile het 
M Co;

Monday. J 
Extension 

t > attend, 
housed in

uno D F. 
Extension 
: i women 
assistants 
i county 
a-sistants 

r: .: — and 
it: r- -tuff 
Extension 

war-time 
ge campus 
■ 2". More 
trkers ar-- 
.- visitors 

e College

tii.g director 
. the c inference 
refresher tor the

Dem -

:n i 
omit

ey
it

the chapter 
least S25rt 

before in- i- - 
for the award.
-800 from h is 
fourth boy f 
School to earn this deg'a since 
vocational agriculture wa.- it:t; >- 
duced in 1936.

Billy is now taking trainii _ :i 
the Army Air Corps ,:i A mar; 11 »

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Mrs. fiu. ’ i Callaway of !. \-

| ney died in a hospital : f’ia:r- 
view Friday morning. Jut: 2 . ae- 

I cording to a message received by 
W. L. Callaway, father " f  Harolo 
Callaway. The family i . -id

led at Foard City h. t' •; ■ moving 
j to Lockney.

W. L. Caila'.vay. I.----* ar. : K w 
I Callaway attend d thi fur.. : il 
which w as held r Lockney Sat • ’ - 

' .lay.

the

sions c 'Vi 
, Extension

m eting. Pr > r. 
of A. X .J. ' diet
tor  Pro wit at .i D.

'  I
.-i.-tant. will speak
a .  . r ts.

;-m nstra- 
III be un- 
and wo lo

sing 
hr st 

ing .ree- 
•idington, 
utive as-

v s '• -i g

Texas Co. Employees 
Hold Safety Meeting

Employee« of The Texas Com- 
par \ of t: ■ Crowell Distri held 
their regular monthly safety 
in wrthg in the dining r. m of the Del C a fe  Motaia. evening.
June li*' . at 7 p. tn. A - hteken
iiinne:r \vas s rved .,ftei dch an
intere Sti r.g pr.'grtim wIS 5arivo1

Oui:-of-town visitor- ir101 u ■it*d
H B. v;in Emden, superint• udetit
of ga:sol ine department. antli J . L
George, district ware m.
both of Wichita Fails; arid B r
Sm*th of the personn F*t Iíep¿irt-
ment of Fort Worth, a! Ì • f wfc:
cave interesting talk-

Th0 firms of H.me v*-Rj sor
Groce ry atui Fergeson’s Vrují
Store Cimtributed two v an of

*rs each as comp]lime‘tits of
t noir ph;ices of usines-, ieh ’was
appreciated by the T >m-

V A C A T IO N  BIBLE S C H -X M
rt

m on 
Cidi 
ough 

any

The Vacation Church 
the Methodist Church w :
Monday, July 10. at 9 a. 
dren from beginners ug 
the Intermediate age 
church are invited.-to ulten :.

Workers for the schoi : ;.<-e:
Mr». A R. Sander- Dear. Mrs
M.....i. Bursty and Mi - Foster
Davis. Beg. oners; Mr.- Q. V. 
Winninghar.i and Mrs Hubert
Brown, Primaries; G.-don
Cooper, ¡n charge of Junior Bible 
Lessons; Mrs. Doyle Kenner. Mrs 
Lee Black and Mrs. Roy Todd, 
sewing and embroidery; Rev R 
S. Watkins and Mrs. Bill Bi 11, 
wood work.

Mrs. Sam Crews will be in 
charge of the rhythm band. Miss 
Ada Jane Magee is the school 
secretary. Other pi -somol will 
be added for the above named 
does not complete the organiza 
tion.

There will be supervised recre
ation each day.

Cattle were first brought to 
America by Columbus, on bis sec*
ond voyage in 1493.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY
(Mi . Lmhi'r Marlow)

(.ih
week
of las

attet > 
Wot . 
Crow.

M - 
B. -  
Tue». 
Marl 

Pvt
'tat..

loug:
Mrs

-p.

family 
Joo Hi 
oft S. 

comb in 
S t ' 

tioned 
»pen.: •
and pa

a d Mr». I.aw rem < Glover, 
Ro\ 1‘aynt and Pvt. Law- 
illovi-r, who 1- homo on a 

jfh. »p»-m the wtwk-i ml 
in and brother. Pa din tnoi 

Sarai.

W 11.

with Mis» Mib

-n i Mrs. .los» Autrv and 
y. Mr and Mrs. J. M.' Bar
il,-: son. .1 Vance. Mr. and 
Sty P.h her and Loss John- 
■ • Sunday for Vi eu. w he 

will combine wheat.
Jo» Allen Mmyard. wl. > 

in  a i F> • S .Ü . >p. r.t 
may night with his parents. 
• ii.i 'di» 11 K. Minya-d.

last week.
H. \Y. Banistii i» visiting his 

daughter. Mrs. Wadi Corzine. in 
San Francisco, Calif.

Pvt. ,1. V Blevins of Camp 
Fannin. Tyler, visited his family 
here last week. Mrs. Blevins was 
: . ought home Thu:-day from a 
Vernon In .-pital where she Ull- 

erwent an operation recently.
Mi and Mrs. John Jtd.e visited 

,n F->rt Woith this week on uc-
ofthe serious iline 

’s sister.
Mints and family of 

visitili relatives here

irday for Wildorado

hr C. Rader. who is st 
Cliatham Field. (Ja., 

a furlough with his wi 
us. Mr mid Mr» Mill

~ Fl<

(FARM  and RANCH 

LOANS
j M ■ -y the F : ral I>ar.d Bank
1 of H tisr. Texas, through the 
J Crowell National Farm Loan 
i Asset : .tier, at 4 and 5G-, 
i 20 and 3 4 'j  years. Make in- 
| quiry at the office of Crowell 
] N F L A. -. Cr well State 
I Bark Building.

Da Walk.-i of (¡¡live--
.ho was calied here on av**
of tho illn<- ».» and death .-t
Thor. vi.*:it ihit her brother.

Mildred Marlow -pent
Thursday until Satunia>.M i s »  lits.--it Gamble of

rii Johnson and Dallas Mar-
ft Monday 
ie wheat.

for Bushland to

and Mrs. \\ . K. Ft-rgi-on.
Fergeson. 11 ward Forge-

nd Carvel Thompson left
ay for the 
heat.

Plains to com-

THALIA
tBy Minnie Wood)

lh-rn to Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Roberts. June 2*n a daughter.

Cpl. l>uan. Capps of Wood- 
'.varti. Okla.. visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps, here 
hist w eek.

H. L. Milbanks of Spearman 
visited frionns here Wednesday.

Mis- Mary J. 11--»tar. visited 
fiiends in Spur last week.

Mr and Mrs. James Adkins of 
Fort Worth visited relatives here

count ol 
Mrs. Job 

Gotchit 
Paducah 
Sunday.

M and Mis. E 1L Roberts
ai. ti Kudah Oliver and family vis- 

, . w ■ relatives in Knox City
last week-end.

Mi». Kd Payne, who under-,v> -u 
ap| - 1 ix operation in a Yer- 

i.o-pital recently, was able to 
.. i-lone. t home Saturday.

M -». Robert Hammonds and 
daughter visited relatives in Waco 
last w eek.

Mr.». Norman Gray was hostess
t. tite Methodist Ladies' Society 
:n Ini' home Monday afternoon. 
Ten members attended. A good 
program was given, after which 
ice cream and angel food cake 
was served.

Cpl. Sherman MeBeath is vis
iting liis parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. MeBeath here. He has been 
oveiscas for sometime.

Word was received here Sat
urday by Lee Mason that his 
brother, J .  K.. has been seriously- 
wounded in Italy.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ben Hogan visit
ed friends in Spur Sunday.

Mrs. Buster Ryan visited Mrs. 
Chester Herd in Crowell a few 
days last week.

Set. Robert Dunn of C»Lfornia 
visited hi:s patents. Mr. ind Mrs. 
J . I>. Miller of Henrietta visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood here 
last week.

' QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. Who wrote the “Shepherd 

of the Hills?"
2. From what state is Claude 

, Pepper a l ’ . S. Senator?
Who invented the telegraph?

1 Of what educational insti- 
j union is Robert M. Hutchins the 
; president ?
! 5. It a i . a Hutton, Woolworth
»tore heiress, is the wife of what 
movie star?

it. At what degree Fahrenheit 
does water freeze?

7. At what degree Fahrenheit 
at sea level do» s water boil?

X. Aiv Catholics barred from 
membership in the Masonic order 
by the rules of the older?

1*. What state is known as the 
Blickt-ye state?

10. What state is known as ih« , 
Badger state?

( Answers on page .'! 1.

TRUSCOTT
(B y (iav Ntllo ('hilc<»at )

NOTICE!
I am making m - n  effort p< ».-ihle to »w  each and 

every veter before '.he p itm an  election; but if 1 fail, 
due i*> the »horltue of ga» ;ind tires. I eatne*tl> »«ilicil 
your vote for County and District t lerk.

Since it 1» nece-sary that I a»-i>t in the support 
j ol my fam ily. I am »(.»eking thi— office as a means of 
| doing this.

I feel thotmighiy competent of discharging the 
dune» of this office, and. if elected. S assure you I will 
render the mo»t efficient service possble.

Mrs Ralph McKown
In part of the county i will he remembered a* 

Fern Nicholson.
Paid F< !11:ca! Advertisement)

R A Y L A N D
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mi and Mrs. Boh Bland spent 
last vvoek-end in Weatherford vis
it • g hi< father. C. N. Bland.

Mrs. Marvin Wilson and chil
dren have returned home after a 
s' "t-t \'sit with her mother in
Fust Texas.

(once Ahston was injured when 
»he fell off the car on which she 
was riding.

Ben W nod has returned home 
aft- a ■ th's visit in Michigan.

.1 D. Mansel of the F. S. Army 
spent a few days at home last 
week. He is stationed at Camp
Hon !.

Mr- Dirk Ramsey and Mrs. 
Wilii I. -- Lyles and son, Jimmy.

i their parents. Mr. and 
Mr- Car! Davis, at Kirkland Sat
urday.

Wanda Gale and Karren Ram
sey spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Car! 
Davis, of Kirkland.

Mrs. T ('. Davis and daughter. 
Karron. visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Rb n’oti. Sunday in Yernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Raines aid 
- Id • of Farmers Yallev visit-

• d Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lawson 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill t'laik and daughters, 
Frar k ■■ and Wanda, are on the
sh-k list this week.

Mrs. Wynilel Fannin and daugh
ter. Linda Kay. Miss  Dorothy 
Chilcoat. and Mrs. F.ddie Ratliff 
left for San Angelo Monday, 
where they will visit their sister. 
Mrs. W. 15. Abbott, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
and son, Jackie, of Haskell visited 
friends and relatives here last 
week-end.

Pvt. J . H. Gillespie of Camp 
Hood, Texas, has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Gillespie, and family.

Martha Arp of Odell has been 
visiting friends here the past few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 
Freda Elaine.

Mrs. Buford Brown of Amarillo 
has been visiting relatives here 
the past week.

Martha Ohr has been visiting 
Mrs. Roy Camfleld of Cisco the 
past few days.

Mauris Brown returned last 
week from Lubbock where he has 
been visiting relatives.

Mrs. Doris Spivey left Monday 
for San Angelo where she vviil 
obtain work.

Misses Dolores and Rita Carol 
Francis of Chillicothe are visiting 
their sister. Mrs. Otis Coffee.

Charlie McNeese of Amaiillo 
visited his wife and family the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reed and 
“on. Waldon Eugene, of New 
Mexico, are visiting his parents 
anti -ister, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
and Lena Reed.

Hugh Bailey Maddox of Olney 
has been visiting his mother, Mrs. 
S. B. Maddox. He was accom
panied home by his sister, Mrs. 
Owen New.

Bill Stoker and son, Mike, have 
been visiting in Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Boykin 
and Keith Whitaker left Tuesday 
for Waco where they will visit 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boykin.

Mrs. Addie Ratliff. Mrs. Wyndel 
Fannin and Mis. Ray Davidson 
visited in Benjamin Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. MacRoberts 
attended a reunion in Floydada 
last week.

Why we’re buying

W M  BONDS

V IV IA N
(By Mildred Fish)

I: ..I r. n to seeing that train movements
c-'Cntial to Victory come first—

S,/ 'a It imp!',yes in pa\ roll deductions alone 
r. util oier $/,000,000 o f Udr Bonds
(itry month.'

W '. know there is no better way for us to 
F r ,.p those who have the toughest job of 
aii m this dirty w ar—those millions of men 
and w omen in our fighting forces. 10,000 of 
them arc former Santa Fc employes.

By buying War Bonds and keeping "Loaded 
for War'' trains rolling, we know- we arc help
ing to bring our victorious forces home 
quicker—and providing ourselves with sav
ings for the days of peace to come.’

No matter where you work let s a d  dig a 
tittle deeper and buy more War Bonds nou.

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M  L I N E S
»ui »ch’« tc 'o»»c‘ '

A  t k
Santa Fe

w

Capt. and Mrs. Marion Bonham 
left Sunday for Laredo, Texas, 
after spending several days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Bonham, ( apt. Bonham has been 
stationed in Florida hut has re
cently been transferred to Laredo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Adams of 
Yernon and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

| - Adams of Crowell visited in the 
i home of Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Fish 
and family Sunday afternoon.

• i Mrs. Oscar Nelson is visiting 
. t er mother, Mrs. Stepp, in Okla- 
j j homa.

Mis.» Myrtle Davidson returned 
t Fort Woith Thursday after 
spending a two-weeks' vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs-. 
Lem Davidson, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. O. Fish and 
son. Bill, and daughter. Mildred, 
wort called to Amarillo last Fri
day night on account of the se
rious illness of Mrs. Fish’s sister. 
Mr- Boh Price, who passed away 
la.-t Tuesday morning.

Word has been received her« 
that Lt. Franklin L. Evans, a 
bomber pilot in England, and his 
ister. Miss Margaret Evans, a 

staff assistant with a Red Cross 
unit in England, have recently 
visited ovei there. They spent i 
hours together on Sunday. Jun< 
11th, and hope to visit togethei 
again soon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish spent Tuesday- 
night in the home of her brother. 
R. 15. Adams and wife of Vernon.

Miss Lillie Fay Beatty spent 
last week with her sister. Mrs 
Thelma Neyman of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
son, Bill, and daughter, Mildred, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. F’ish’s 
sister. Mrs. Bob Price, in Yernon 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling spent 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Walling's mother, Mrs. J . R. 
Gauldin. of Yernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and 
laughter. Wanda l ave, spent last 

.-aturday night and Sunday in thi 
. me of his sister. Mrs. \Y. O. 

Fish, and family.
Word has hern received here 

'bat < oi. Jame- Lankford, son of 
Mrs. Arthur Walling, formerly of 
this unity, took part in th<
inva ion of Franc« an«i was w«ll 
and O K.

Mr». A L. Walling. Mr. ar.o 
Mrs R. L. Walling and ?»liss Ber- 
nit; Fish attende«! the fun. ral of 
Mr- Boi Price .n Yernon Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Fish visited 
ir. the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H Fish and family of Paducah 
Sunday afternoon. They also vis
ited in the heme of Mr. and Mr“.

_ H E  M AJOR IN G RED IEN T, approxi
mately 75 per cent, of;synthetic rubber is Butadiene. 
The name sounds like medicine, and the product 
is truly a great healing compound tor the rubber 
ailments on both the war and home fronts;

In the vast Plains Butadiene Plant, (ow ned by 
Defense Plant Corporation) designed and built 
by Phillips : : t utilizing Phillips own patented 
processes : : : Phillips is headed for an annual 
production of 90,000,000 pounds of Butadiene:

This is just another illustration of 
the growing importance of the chem» 
ical values now being extracted from 
petroleum raw materials. It high
lights the fact that Phillips refineries 
producing gasoline, lubricants, and 
fuel oils, are also gigantic chemical 
plants, today, pouring out weapons 
for victory; tomorrow, producing 
new and better things for you from 
petroleum and petroleum gases;

Cj '! For Yeur Car
Far Your Country

Nearer and nearer draws the day w hen synthetic 
tires will be generally available : : : when yog 
can drive into any Phillips 66 Service Station ind 
buy as many tires as you want. Yet the uncet- 
tainties of war make definite prediction imnoj. 
siblc. That is why it is just as important as ever 
for you to coax every last bit of travel . rn vow 
tires.

To help you do that, call on your Phillips 66 
Service Man. His Tire-Sating Stn: includes 

checking air pressures at least once 
a week . . ;  inspecting ft -: nail holes, 
cuts, and bruises : . . examination 
of the tire carcass to w.-n von 
w hen re-capping is neces« w . 
and crisscrossing with : ie snare 
every 3,000 miles.

Remember, Phillips Tire-Muny 
Service at the Orange an Black 66 
Shield, sign of famous 1 ¡Hips 66 
Gasolineand Phillips 66 Motor 03.

! FOR VICTORY: Buy more than b e fo re ...5 "WAR LOAN
I. R. Harrison of Ogden.

Miss Orda Mayo Davidson 
spent from Thursday until Mon
day with her sister. Miss Myrtle 
Davidson, of Fort Worth.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Bettye Jo Short has returned 
to Fort Worth after a visit with 
her father. Kebe Short, and fam
ily.
, Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins of 

Fort Worth spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
' ap Adkins, and family.

Mrs. Ben Bradford was taken 
to a Vernon hospital Friday for 
treatment.

Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil Garrett of 
Kentucky have returned to their 
home after a few .lavs' visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Garrett.

Mrs. Reed Pyle spent a few

days last week with her brother,
Autry Pope, and family of Goree.

Mrs. Allie Huntley is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Speer of Archer City this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cato and son- re
turned to their home in Fort 
Worth Thursday after a visit with 
her parent.». Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons spent Sunday with her par
ents, Sir. and Mrs. Joe Motl, of 
Seymou r.

Mrs. Otis ( laxton has returned 
to Abilene after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Ben Bradford, who 
is ill.

M '• and Mrs. Joe Couch of 
Yernon spent Saturday after
noon in the Cap Adkins home.

Sgt. and Mrs. Cecil Garrett of 
Kentucky visited with Mesdamcs 

i J- L. and Bailey Kennels Satur- 
' «lay.

Mrs. T. Pope. Mrs. Naomi Lew-

is, Kenneth, Zelma i Fra:
Pope are visiting t1 brot' 
Autry Pope, of (¡or* - t - ■*

Cpl. Sherman M. Beuti of 
Diego, Calif., Mr. a : Mrs. 
Huntley of Vernon. P. ziry 
Buz/.y Huston of ) -n. 0
James Atlkins and «.•'•- 1
Worth, Huston Adkir.- ar.d f
ily. Mrs. J. L. M Heath, 
Carollcta Jones of Ti.ulia vi 
in the Cap Adnins honn Sunir

B U Y  W A R  BONDS 

L IF E  INSURANCE
Serving my 15th year with thi 
Great National Lit'.- Insurant* 
Co. (Member of th State ani 
National Life — Underwrite!
Association.)

jo e co rn i

ICE!
TO CITY T AX  P A Y E E S

Lnless current taxes on citv property are 
paid by July 1, a penalty will be imposed.

It is to your interest to attend to this m at
ter at once, as the City Council has a collecting 
agenev already at work and, due to the heavy in
debtedness of the City of Crowell, the taxes must 
and will be collected. {

C I T Y  C O U N C I L
CROW ELL, TEXA S
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wH0  Bl.OCKS o i l  forthcoming from thij fidd befort-
PRODUCTION? I the end «if the year if work is

hoanl a lot ul.out the sta|‘te<j al on‘ ‘‘;
U' the government sc- . T*1’'  committee has several

,rUna ., ...i , .serves for the r!!"*?,. V!U' ,,ut th'. " ‘-« essity '*r. ‘‘■»«•n . f*»r keeping govern-

TOE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE THRES
nose one of the richest oil re- 
-erves, controlled by the govern
ment. stands idle during this war. 

It would be hard to find a bet-

kir?
i'*' r > i uul i
„aval oil reset ves or «■ for the development of crude ..il 

„fijen of the country m an from Kik Hill-.” he ex,.lain«-,1 
1 „ v How many people ..

political i*'«l tape is Here is a known ¡e-.-rve with 
. - t  i '...king thP use of v,',v ,:irl,', .v I-r pi.«lueing oil,
Ifi'".'1'' Vaval Reserve in »nfi V'et ' t  iles

&  H reventin* it from  " ,sl » « h m irto ,  ,
*’ ; ; ........  armed fore- l'1" 7 ’" '  »>’ f' ■’■ ' ,,f

■ ■ reati-t crisis? u,“V,la •' r ' ■ • • ’ • ...
in the h i - ly $2üü,OOü.t)ini to ......lr,.
n„i„,rt K V. on. chairman of lily one r«-m •!, ,i:u!y ml
Pctrelei.’u Industry War ( oun- turn to l.e touml ii it- Klk IIill- 

ge,,,.. Committee, is reserve. \g,.r,r ie ,.f go«ernnu-t
,,ie ini.. ' ' »«Von.,.! ! ‘ <l‘"  »1«" ek !.. I.inl < i

Elk lulls re- another imeign nati«..., ..m the
that, it is fair- Pendan (¡ulf to 
nit 00.000 bar- can, f• • i■ in * ,[ 
action could be i ture wai-." wl i i - • ....

ment out of business.- 
News-Review,

Industrial

A government expert in Dallas.
l eva-, i> said to have «liscovered j 
a jiiocess of preserving hard boil-; 
c l . without refrigeration by 
coating the shell with a salt pro- ! 
tective coating by boiling the egg 
i i ¡0  minute- in a salt solution. 
The Army is testing it.

T O W N  a n d  F A R M  
/ .  in  W A R T I M E

toparad by OFFICI OF WAR INFORMATION

‘K i n g  of th e  B a n jo ’

[opinent

J >"

Illinois school children collected 
■ .mi of ¿«¡n.noo to buy the Keys 
>i.v of Lincoln's Gettysburg ud- 
e s. The document was present- 
1 1 . the -tate historical library
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DDIOT» I s i t iv i t a m i ;iro L L

F - O U R LIGHT CRUST
Jî» ;;

*}V ÿ
Foigers Coffee 2 Pound

Glass
Jar 08c

POTATOES
r. s. No. iWHITE
1 0  lbs fo r .

Fresh Tomaiees ‘ •SL J

Lemons?«"*'■i l.arir
ist 

L arge
Do/

Hunch

BANANAS Lh

Qreen Peppers

LETTUCE LARGE 
FIIRM HEAD

PODDING Vanilla, Chocolate, Butterscotch-^-5c

1‘E A M T
( i H A l ’ K

PUNCH Qt. Size

Vinegar Gallon .? uu

SA LA D

pressing Quart

M ILSO T

MILK b Small or.1 Large
SYRUP

Pure
Ribbon Cane 
Gallon Can

TOILET TISSUE 
BUTTER

Sanisorb 
3 Rolls

CREAMERY
GREENBELT

Lb.

OLEOMARGARINE AH Sweet 
pour*d . .

SWIFT’S Lb.

Small
Lean
Found

SLICED BACON 
PORK CHOPS
Egg Mash -o"" $325 [ BHAIi

W E H B A S
. ,  .• »  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s

W H E R E  YO UR DOLLARS _ _

.  $2.45 
F R E E
Deliver]

REMINDERS bottle.«, baby carriages, mop-.
rope, bedsprings and liobbie pins. 

Round-Up
OPA announces that it may cs- 

stumps tuhlish ceilings on wage lutes for 
¡"niti.lv. independent contractors fo: ser

vices rendered on farms, where 
the War Food Administration i.u 
established maximum wage rut' s 
of farm workers. . . . Used car ra
tioning i- not planned at this time 
or for the future, so fai as OPA 
knows. . . Unused farmers Pi- I
certificate.« hell! by dealers hav. 
the same standing as new cer
tificates for the purchase of farm 
supplies, WPB s a j.-. . . Pas
per travel for tie» first quart«" of 
this year was 25..i per con', ove 
traffic in the same quarter las’

EXPLOSIVES DERIVED 
FROM WOOD

More than half of the cellulose 
sed in making explosives comes 

from a wood base. Shells f rifle 
and machine gun size and also 
larger calibres, are packaged :a 
cartons made of wood pulp

Meats, Fats.— Red -tumps AH 
! through WH. good indefinitely; 

XH, i s, Zh. become good July 2.
Processed Foods.— H1 uv 

AH th r o u g h  V h . good indefinitely, 
' W H. \H, YH, Zx, and A5, become 
1 good July 1.

Sugar.— Sugar stamps JO, 21, 
and 32 each good for five pounds 
Hite ti ii it ..ly. S u g a r  stamp id, 

rood for live pounds of canning 
■ ugar through February . next 
'. ear.

Gasoline. -In 17 East Coud 
tutes. A-IO coupons, good through 

‘ August H. In states outside the 
East Coast areu, A-12 coupons, 

: good through September 21.
t  III 1 Oil. Pferiod 1 and cou- | vt.ar, OWI reports. . . . To c  

"a . good through September JO. j tiuvel faciliti«'.- for disabled a 
.New period 1 coupons lor th e jta iy . naval and merchant mm 
ly-M-io heating ca may be used mo .-omu l. railroads may 
as soon as the> aie received from reservation- 
local boards. ! tickets and if r

nit

Shoes.—Airplane stamps 1 and
good iiidctiniU'lv.

cancel 
assignments or 

ssarv must ca :i-
! cel or discontinue passenger tmi 
i serivee and refuse permission « 

—°—  j pa icngers other than ui-.ndi
A* my Truck* Fcr Farm U»e persuimel >.r a; tell. Ian'- '■> 1» 

The farmer in critical need I trains, Ol)T has anr • i d
of a truck may apply to his coun- 
tj AAA Committee foi a used 
army truck, the War Food Ad- | 
ministration announces. Upon the I 
basis of applications on ¡.and and I 
further investigation, AAA offices 
pieparc letters certifying to the 
needs for available trucks. These 
letters authorize truck dealers to 
negotiate with proper authorities 
and buy the trucks for resale to 
approved applicants. WFA warns 
that for some time relatively few 
persons who need trucks for es
sential agricultural purposes will 
get them.

Your Horoocop«

June 2d. 27. 2*.— You 
a love for jewelry, finery and ' 
and clothes or any snowy oina-i 
ment. Your ideals are high, and i 
you get lots of enjoyment out of J 
them even though they may have 
no real existence except in your 
own imagination. You enj< \ tlu* 

j company of your own thoughts 
and do not like to be disurhctl

Navy Comdr. Eddie Peabody, ex
vaudeville star arai World War I v«‘t- 
eran. winds up his famed banjo a t 
at a “ sandbag th eater" for marines 
on a South Parti: ba-e. 1 ins lliea- 
ter has 3.000 sandbag -< a t ',  a :- ’ 
ra th  r.iglit draws capacity r.ir.d-, 
composed nuinlv o< Taravv . \

t : 111 r. *»L id j L- , I J  ! k w : a p

TNSWERS

, be 
: rub
anec-

Ccf

while thus engaged. You possess 
Goal D Cne $25 War Bond Each a fondness for your home, un i a - 

The lino delegates attending a ' range it in a very artistic manner.

(Questions
1. Harold B
2. Florida.

\\ T9«

ami M

i ll (Tub convention in Stillwater. 
■ dUa., set their guai for at least 

i one -S25 War Bond from th eper-
Jur.e 2!'. GO.-—You lo' e to ride 

and have a great deal of self re
liance. You are fond of renown 

so mil callings ot each club mein-j an«l appreciation, are ratln-r so
ber in Oklahoma .mil agreed to cretive. and sometimes display a 
piomotc the sale of bonds to mem- very quick temper. You love to 
bers of their families and their | impart information a« well as to 
neighbors. i receive it. You are truthful, just.

Farm Plan. For War Vets and have a strong spiritual te!l-
You love to have the best

1. Chicago U 
5. Cary Gran 
fi. 32 degrees 
7. 212 degree 
S. Ne.
9. Ohio.
10. Wisconsin

Fergeson's Drug
Store

H -vrO v ER GESO.N
• -•s- i  d Var. »{•-

In formulating principles of 
guidance for establishment of vet
erans, war workers and farm 
y o u t h s  on farms aftei th 
war. the Interbureau Committee 
of the Department of Agriculture 
points out that most of the good 
agricultural land in the United 
States already is in farms. Ap
proximately one and one-half 
million veterans with farm ex-

W P B  o f f ic ia l s  a ; .’. m r ..  • 
0 0 0 . 0 0 0  e l e c t r i c  i r o n s  w d l

deney
of everything and while it will not 
break your heart if you do not released to the public this 
get it. you will do so if you can : 
possibly afford to. “

July 1. 2.— You are one of those 
people who can adapt themselves 
to any condition, not very com
municative, and very indifferent.
You can be very quarrelsome and 
overbearing. You show much per-

Hi
9 d r u g  ; • ; « !

perience will be demobilized fol- I sistence in your undertakings and 
lowing the war. many of the three a,t‘ no.1 easl'-v shaken out ot >oui 
million war workers with farm ex- 1 intentions, 
perience may wish t> return t o 1 . . ", ~ ~  ‘
farming, and thousands of farm ,A check-up of government.own-
youths will be looking forward 7  'val I? 1,n7 i !n 1 ,e .*■ n,tct * tate' 
to a place in agriculture, the com- shows that the government ha 
mittee reported. “Intensification, invested in war jilants anil «tbci 
improvement and further develop- S L S f 111*8* a totH
ment in productive land areas” 000,000,090.
might make 350.000 family farms --------------------------- ----------------------
available during the five years a l
ter the war, and if additional 
farms are needed, perhaps 300,- •
000 more ci'ulil lie developed with- , 
in 10 years through reclamation, 
the committee said.

Galvanized Ware For Civilians
Increased production of gal

vanized pails or buckets, tubs. ¡ 
washtubs. wash boilers, funnels, ' 
garbage cans, ash cans, fire shov- ' 
els, coal hods and scuttles for | 
civilian use have been permitted 
by easing of the War Production i 
Board restrictions on types of iron ( 
and steel that may be used.

Plentiful Fcods For July
Foods that will be plentiful in 

most of the country during July 
include— eggs; canned green and 

i wax beans; frozen vegetables 
dry-mix dehydrated soups; pea
nut butler; citrus marmalade; 
soy flour, grits anil flakes'; wheat j 
flour and bread; macaroni; spa
ghetti; noodles, oatmeal and rye ¡ 
breakfast foods, WFA says. Fresh 
apricots will be plentiful in the 
Pacific Coast area ami fresh snap 
beans in Eastern U. S. Fresh 
piaches are expected to be plen
tiful in July and August.

Price* On Low Co*t Clothing
Retail prices on new low cost 

clothing items that meet specifi
cations of WPB. as announced by 
the Office of Price Administra
tion, will be— cotton house dress
es, $1.49; women’s cotton slips.
65 cents; men’s printed, solid col
or anil white shirts, $1.39; and 
men’s shorts, 39 cents. WPB is 
aPocating the fabrics for cloth
ing items to lie produced and dis
tributed during July. August and 
September.

Disabled Veteran* To Get 
Training

Disabled veterans of the pres
ent war may apply for job coun
seling and vocational training and 
rehabilitation at. centers to be es
tablished at colleges and universi
ties throughout the country, ac
cording to the Veterans Admin
istration and the Office of War 
Mobilization. The Veterans Ad
ministration will provide, free of 
charge to eligible disabled vet
erans, transportation to centers, 
meals, comfortable quarters, med
ical service, aptitude tests to de
termine veterans abiiitiis, inter
ests and occupation sin which they 
could be successful, and profes
sional advice on vocational train
ing. The first of the proposed 
cen te rs  will tie opened at the Col
lege of the City of New York.
The*e Thing* Are Hard le  Find

Severe civilian shortages now 
exist in washtubs, alarm clocks, 
window screeiing and flashlights,
WPB reports, with less severe 
shortages in flashlight batteries, 
clothes pin*, double boilers, egg 
beaters, pails, radio tubes and 
umbrellas. Mild storages exist 
ir wood and coal stoves, thermos

IS YOUR TRACTOR READY?
We are ready to take care of your tracto r and 

combine troubles. We "ill  give you a good job of 
overhauling.

Texaco .Motor Oil is our specialty.

KINCHELOE MOTOR
HERMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr.

COMPANY
PHONE S9-J

He wont dodge this

Don't you dodge this!

Th* kid’ll be right there when his 
C. O. finally gives the signal. . .

There’ll be no time to think of 
better things to do with his life. 
THE KID’S IN IT FOR KEEPS-g iv 
ing all he’s got. n ow !

W e’ve got to do the same. This 
is the time for us to throw in every
thing w e ’ve  got.

This is the time to dig out that 
e x tr a  hundred bucks and spend 
it for Invasion Bonds.

Or make it $ 2 0 0 , Or $ 1 0 0 0 . 
Or $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . There’s no ceiling 
on this one!

The 5th W ar Loan is the big
gest, the most vitally important 
financial effort of this whole W ar!

GET RIAOY TO t U f  THE BOND YOU CAN’T AFFORD

S ecttieM et/- BUY MORE THAN 1EF0RI
BROOKS TAILOR SHOP

»
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HISTORY
First Woman Suffrage Con

vention—.July 19: The first wom
an suffrage convention was held 
at Seneca Falls, New York, on 
July 19, 1848. The action taken 
at this convention culminated on 
August 28. 1920, in the ratifica
tion of the nineteenth Amend
ment to the Constitution grant
ing to women the privilege of 
voting. The convention was call
ed by I.ueretia Mott, Martha C.
Wright, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, 
and Mary McClintock. The pre
liminary draft presented for con
sideration of the convention as
serted that woman was the equal For DU|Het Attorney, 
of man and was entitled to all 46th Judici,| Distirct: 
the rights and privileges ot c it - ,
izenship. the right to hold office, ! R. r . DONAGHEY 
control her wages, to have a voice -------------------------------- -—

Political
Announcements

I

For Congre», 13th Congrettional 
District:

GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

For State Representative, 
114th Legislative District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

in the management of her chil- -  . . . .  .
as well as the “right to i For County Judge:

LESLIE THOMAS 
J. E. ATCHESON

MAT* NALCDiTORIAI—^  A S S O C IA T IO N
There may be other effective dren — —

means of turning nff a lot of vote." A similar convention was
work during the day, hut we can held by the women of Ohio at ,
think of none that beats the sim- Salem in 1850. In the autumn
pie rule of taekling the most dif- of the same year a national worn-
ficult ob first and getting it done, gn’s rights convention was held For Sheriff, Tax
The ?uggt*stion is more than a at Worcester, Mass. T h i s  was Assessor-Collector:
trite truism. There is a sound , attended by 250 delegates from A. L .DAVIS
¡ogu baek of it. By tackling the eleven states. Conventions were | ■ —
tough job first it is gotten out of held each year until 1860. As a
the way while one's energies are result of the agitation a number
freshtst. As one's energies wane of states passed laws extending
he comes to the simpler tasks. the rights of women in the states.

The leaders continued to work

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

Our guess is that the settling for an amendment to the t onsti- 
of this thing that we so glibly re- tution. It was not until August 
fer to as the post-war world isn’t 26- 1920. seventy-two years af- 
going to be an easy job. There ter the movement started that 
are just too many people in the the amendment was adopted. The 
world who don’t seem to be much amendment reads: ‘The right of Por bounty 
interested in doing what they citizens of the l nited States to ■

For District tad County Cloriti
LOTTIE RUSSELL 
MRS. RALPH McKOWN

Treasurer:

know they should 
peaceful world.

do to insure a vote shall not be denied or j 
abridged by the I'nited States or 
by any state on account of sex." |

MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

There are too manv people talk
ing glibly about our foreign pol- lf there is anything that has a \ For Commissioner, Preeinct 1: 
icy whe i.oii t know what a foi- niore alluring and more haunting j
eign policy is. It seems to be one odor than tfiat pjven off by a A. B. WISDOM
of those things that we don't have fre ĥ baking of bread just out of 1 ---------------------—
to know anything about to ent- the oven, we don't know what it
icize. i .  Even to pass a home where

Why a Farmer Should 
Buy and Keep War Bonds

by Paul A . Eke
Agricultural Economist 
College of Agriculture 

Moscow, Idaho

-------------° -------------  such aroma is drifting out onto
The youngest member of Con- the street does things to us.

We note that a new chigger 
remedy has been produced that 
won't let a chigger approach 
within ten feet of a human be
ing. but the army is taking the 
entire supply. After the war. we 
are promised there will be plen-

gress is Representative Marion T.
Bennett. Republican of Spring- 
field. Mo., who has just turned .'50.
The oldest is Senator Glass, Dem
ocrat from V irginia, who is m3.

------------- o-------------
The term G. I. so commonly 

oeed in reference to the soldier 
means Government Issue. It re- tv 'of the remedv for everyone, 
fers to the clothing and equipment 
received by the soldier when he 
enters the service.

—-----------o-------------
Somebody wants to know why 

they need so many bureaus at 
Washington. That’s easy. They 
have to have some place in which 
to keep the red tape.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 3i
VIRGIL JOHNSON

Right now. millions of Ameri
can families would like to lend- 
leasi their from lawn to somebodv

We have remarkable illusions 
built up already for the world 
that Is to be ours after the war if 
half of the things we have been 1 
promised materialize. Peace it
self would be enough, hut with all 
these extras the world is going to 
he a truly remarkable place in 
which to live.

For Commissioner Precinct 4i
OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. It
H. E. FERGESON

THE American farmer Is ready 
now to make personal sacri

fices beyond what the government 
has asked him to do by direct 
taxation. He will do this to hasten 
the end of the war and in this 
way save lives and the mental an
guish which comes from separa
tion of families and living under 
strange and uncomfortable condi
tions, both on the battle fronts and 
in defense centers. The most log
ical sacrifice for the next few 
months is to operate the farm as 
economically as possible consist
ent with high production and to 
spend as little as is consistent with 
good health and spiritual alertness 
for living costs, and then put the 
balance into War Bonds.

The farmer will in 1944 be more 
able than during the past 2 or 3 
years to buy Bonds. Up until 1941 
most farmers had gone through 10 
years of acute agricultural depres- 
sion and 20 years of below normal 
incomes. Most of them had long
time and current indebtedness 
forcing their hands at all times. 
Now in the main these debts are 
in a shape in which the farmer is 
master or they are completely 
paid off and forgotten. The farmer 
has at last a free choice as to what 
he will do with his modest and 
well-earned "earnings.”

From the standpoint of good 
business there are many good rea
sons for buying Bonds now and 
keeping them.

1. It is better to buy Bonds than 
to bid against other farmers 
for what few farms are now 
for sale and thus inflate land 
prices.

2. It is better to reduce large in
ventories of livestock and put 
the money in Bonds now when 
meat is much needed and high 
priced than to carry over into 
the postwar period or into the 
next drought when there will 
be rapid liquidation and prob
ably packing house gluts and 
lower prices.

3. Farmers are all familiar with 
the wisdom of saving now to 
replace equipment wearing out 
but not being replaced.

4. Saving money as Bonds will 
make possible new homes, 
barns and conveniences after 
the war when the boys need a 
job installing these things.

5. Perhaps we need to mention 
the high pressure stock and 
town real estate salesmen and 
sellers of other "gold bricks". 
Buy Bonds and be out of ready 
funds when these "gents” ap
pear.

Of course there Is the matter of 
retirement for many farmers soon 
after the war. War Bonds will be 
a place where the best interest 
rates now available for savings 
can be made. Perhaps the chil
dren will need more education aft
er the war, or the boys may need 
some financial assistance in start
ing in farming or in other lines of 
business.

It is hard now to buy anything 
except necessities and get our 
money’s worth. For that reason, 
let us go along with the patriotic 
citizens of our country and put our 
financial power back ot Uncle 
Sam. „ _ _

U. S. Treasury Department

*  INSURANCE H
Hughston Insurance AgencyResidence Phone 225Office Phone 238

and cook slowly for 1 4  hours un
til the meat is almost done. Sift 
dry ingredients together. Add 
egg and milk to the flour mixture. 
Stir until well blended. Drop by 
tablespoons onto the pieces of 
meat. Cover tightly and steam 
for 12 to 15 minutes. Remove 
to a serving platter and thicken 
the gravy with flour and water. 
Serves 6 .

New Things From Old
If you have a blanket too old

for regular use, don’t discard it. 
You can salvage the good part 
for a number of uses.

Wash the blanket first, then 
murk areas large enough to be 
made into baby blankets. I f  you 
haven't a baby, you'll find these 
crib blankets make excellent 
gifts.

Long narrow strips cut off 
the blanket tan be used to pad 
your ironing board. Or if the 
blanket is merely thin or faded 
but not torn, you might make a 
coveriig for it from sheets that 
have become too worn for reg
ular use. This way you might 

1 anchor the outer cover by criss
cross rows of stitches or by tying

loops of color fast vain th,„ 
all the layers of cloth ° 

Now how to use small odds, 
ends of a blanket. You might, 
together several thicknesses nf 
thin blanket to make pot-holde 
These can be bound with K 
tape or simply overcast with <• 
ored thread. Other tag ends 
peeially the short, narrow Dj« 
are good for polishing shoes 

During war-time, every » 
of material should be put' to 
So if you can’t salvage an 
blanket yourself, don't bum 
up. Most charitable organiz»ti0 
welcome such g i f t s ,  providi 
the blankets are thoroughly C1

Recipe of the Week 
For a meal that sticks to i 

ribs, try short ribs with cornm 
combination vegetables salad, 
dumplings, a generous serving i 
beverage, and a dessert

This is a combination which v» 
meet the wants of harvest han 
and busy Victory gardeners.

The United States purché 
Alaska from Russia for S7.2C. 
0 0 0 ; and the Louisiana territo 
from France for $15.(MO.000.

200,

Our own sins, like our own car

in modern warfare to the end 
that our men shall not be hamper
ed by any lack of any material 
thing that we can send them.

There are thousands, yes mil
lions of people throughout this 
country whose efforts, as they are 
now being directed, are not mak
ing any contribution to the war 
effort. That is. their work is not 
essential to the war effort. If they 
should quit tomorrow it would not 
mean that there would be one less 
gun, or one less plane or one less 

, . , piece of equipment for the Allies.
Whether or not the invasion Their work is not essential, 

and the Fifth W ar Loan were | There is a way, however, by 
timed to come at the same time whjch these can make a contri-

V W  W . Think(Sr M a t  D*~*3 ;

IN TH E NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken '• 

in whole or in part from the is
sue of The News of June 26. 1914:

Just before going to press we . 
were informed that some of J .  L. 
Hunter’s wheat was making 40 
bushels to the acre and was test- j 
ing 62 pounds. He has 600 acres ' 
of fine wheat.

, , , , , . .......-  ...............  — - u inc tail mane « tuin.ii- 1 The News man rarely ever men-
wuh lawn m,,we* 'vho wants ex- lights, always seem less glaring makes little difference. The fact « bution to the war effort and can tions anything pertaining to him-
rci*e than the other fellows. js they are both under way. The | make their work essential. It is self and family, but It would be---------------  -----------------—   * * . . 1 1  . 1 . 3  . .  4  •  I .  n  k  ,  , 4  h  a , 1o 4 K n  a a a  a a .  -   1 a  ’  A __  i '  1  1.

LET US SELL YOU
KIMBELL’S FEEDS

W e c;irr> h full line of Kimhell's feeds and invite 
feed user- of thi> community to visit our store when 
in need of any kind of feed. We will be triad to serve
you.

We are in the market for your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cr^arn

M O Y E R  P R O D U C EPhone 183

full objectives of both must be through the nurchase of bonds. By showing an injustice to one of the 
achieved. The invation must be a ] purchasing bonds they can make ablest men in the state, should we 
complete success and the fifth  their work essential and to the de- fad to make mention of the fact
War Loan must meet and exceed 
its quota.

Our men involved in the inva
sion are putting everything they 
have into it. With them there is 
no turning back. From the time 
they step off the invasion barges 
into French soil there is no turn
ing back. They must go ahead. 
There cannot he and will not be 
another Dunkirk.

There is no doubt that the in
vasion cost is going to be great in 
both material and human life. It 
is going to be the biggest job our 
soldiers have been called upon to 
do. It will be the climax of four 
years of preparation and of 
months of special training.

We at home also have our work 
to do. It is up to us to supply the 
food and the guns and the ammu
nition and the planes and tanks 
and countless other things needed

4-H  Club Goes All Out in War Bond Effort

giee that they invest their earn- j that the News man was only ic 
ings in bonds. ■ cently favored with a visit from

This year, due to the shortage Hon. Jas. Lowry, Honey Grove’s 
of manpower, it is not going to distinguished citizen and candi- 
be possible in many communities date for Congress-at-Large.  ̂ He 
for crews of solicitors to go out ¡s also editor of the Honey Grove 
and make solicitation for the pur- Signal, 
chase of war bonds. As a result, ! — o——
if quotas are met. it will be neces- j It is said by those in a position 
sary for everyone who is able to to know that there are now 22 
buy a bond, to call upon his bank 1 threshers running from early morn 
or post office or other bond sell- . till late at night, all within a 
ing agency or mail in his appli- | radius of a few miles from Crow- 
cation. In other words there must ell. Thousands of bushels of 
be more volunteer bond purehas- 1 wheat are being hauled to our 
ers than there has been on pre- 1 town and are being purchased by 
vious drives. As I look at it no our hustling grain dealers, the 
one should think of waiting for prevailing price being 75 cents a 
some busy person to call upon bushel. Most of the wheat is 
them. They should, without de- j making a good yield and is grad-
lay, go to the bank, or post of- ’ ing out well. The yield is front
fiee. or other bond selling agency ] 5 to 34 bushels to the acre, and 
in their community, and buy all the test from 57 to 61. which is a
the bonds that they are able to fine showing considering the two

! buy. This it seems to me. is the weeks of continuous rains which 
least they can do. fell over the county.

I do not think that the aver- J — o—
age purchase of bonds should be 
looked upon as a sacrifice. In or-

| der to sacrifice one has to give
up something, must really make a 

I sacrifice that involves self-denial.
If necessary to meet the quota I 
believe that every one in the 
community should buy bonds to 

: the point of sacrifice. As a mat
ter of fact the utmost sacrifice 
that any one living in safety and will visit Mrs 
security in this country, with an

Mrs. \V. B. McCormick is visit
ing relatives at Moody. Texas.

Frank Dougherty of Gainesville 
is here looking after his father’s 
farm.

Miss Essie Thacker left Thuis- 
day for Elmer. Okla.. where she 

W. F. George.
-o—

abundance of food, and a good The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
bed at night, will not begin to C. B. Williams has been quite ill

i measure up to the smallest sac- 
| rifice that our men conducting the 
| invasion will make.

After the war is over and the 
men who have been spared come 
home and we sec in tigir faces 
the marks of their sacrifice we ar<- 
going to ask our own conscience 
the question. He did hi- full duty, 
did I do mine?

Buy thui War Bond tod

Food, Home Notes

The Four-!* 
arc making a v 
helping in the : 
supply line at

1,700,000 strong.
war protra:.',

A

Clubs of America 
dal contribution to 
tigantic problem of keeping •.“» :co 
*  ar.u , a ouy.r.g War iionas. Here are 

some scenes of 4-H boys and girls at their war work. 
No. 1 shows Glenn Whit*er.fce_g, cf Hid-'lgo County, 
Texas, with his fine litter which will h.ip the foot, sup
ply. Glenn is putting his prof/? in War Bonds. No. 2 
shows an ambulance purchased by the 37.000 members 
of the_4-H Club members of Virginia. Representing 
the Virginia Clubs in the picture it Carolyn Steele, 
Fairview, and Richard Fleming, of Branesville. Major 
Barnard Sobol, USA, ia accepting the ambulance, with 
Director M. L. Wilton of the Extension Service Depsrt-

ment cf Agriculture, looking on. No. 3 shows Billy 
Fleming of Fairfax County, Virginia, helping Dad with 
•’■c chores. B !!y is putting his earning! into War 
Bonds. 4-H Club members own 90,000 head of dairy 
cattle. No. 4—4-H Clubs make a mighty contribution 
-J '•• t poultry end egg supply, raising 9 million chickens 
m 1943. Here is Helen Wheeting, Brown County 
South Dakota, with a couple of her birds. She also 
buys War Bonds with her profits. No. 4—4-H Clubbers 
are also Victory Gardeners. Here is Jane Budderar of 
Frederick County, Maryland, in her garden. These farm 
youngsters raised 5 million bushels of garden produce 
last year. Back ths Attack—Buy More Than Befori).

for several days hut is better at 
this writing.

gallon of water. On small trees 
or evergreens where spraying is 
not. practical, the hags may be 

i removed by hand and burned.
Red spiders, tiny reddish mites 

often hardly noticeable, may be 
found underneath leaves where 
they suck the plant juices. They 
leave a trail of pale yellowish or 
reddish brown spots and an un
healthy condition of leaves. When 
first noticed dust the plants 

, _ „ thoroughly with finely ground
(Ly Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun- dusting sulphur. Usually two dust- 

j *y Home Demonstration Agent.) ¡ngs at intervals of about seven 
r _______ , i , e-i days is sufficient.

D-.». ! Caterpillars and leaf beetles.
I — . . , .  , all of which cat large amounts of

Taken in hand now damage to foliage, may be killed by spray- 
ornamenta shrubs and flower gar- ¡n(r 0r dusting with arsenate of 
dens from hag worms, red spiders, lead or other stomach poisons. 

' patet pillars, beetles and lice can Gregg says that a standard spray 
be greatly curtailed, says Paul mixture consists of three level 
Gregg, assistant entomologist for tahlespoonfuls of arsenate of lead 
the Texas A. ¿7 M. College Extcn- in one gallon water. Either cal- 
slo,S. Service. | cium or lead arsenate may be used

•he bag worm, destructive to f or a dust. Simply mix the ar- 
i cedars and arbor vitae, is con- ; senical with hydrated lime in the 
cealed in a tough hag-shaped case proportions of one to three. Time- 
and strips the plant in feeding. . ,v implication, either with spray 
Aiji.at August the vorm is fully or dust, and a complete coverage 
grown and attaches its case firm- j 0f  the foliage is essential.
ly to a twig. By fall the female . 0__
ha shriveled, leaving a mass o f! Short Ribs With Cornme.l
egg- within the hag which hatch | 1 14 pounds beef short ribs, 3
the - ext spring. A.large number tablespoons drippings, salt and 

:M.°rIT«ii®re _p^ 1ilUce_i ,eac!\ °*  ! P«PPer- 3 cups water.which builds a nest, and unless 
destroyed, begins a new campaign. 
The present crop of young worms 
may be controlled by spraying 
with a mixture of three table- 
spoonfuls of lead arsenate in one

a - -  .   cup
flour, cup cornmeal, ] i* tea
spoons baking powder. % tea
spoon salt, 1 egg, % cup milk.

Cut meat into individual serv
ings. Brown on a]] »ides in hot 
drippings. Season. Add water

Friday and Saturday Specials
Green Beans 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
©  FLOUR 48 lb bag $235

Royal Baking P ow d er"- ft)c
Tomato juice Ifi m . Can 25c

Giant Bath 
Size B a r . . .  J J c

P O R g B E M i r ^ l i i c
COFFEE Folger’s ,«~?,59c
BORAX Giant Package 2 0 c

STEAK (7 Cut)
GROUND MEAT 
ROAST (Brisket)
ROAST (Chuck)

Lb

Lb

\ . 1 !

Lb

JOWLS fr; Salt
K r a f M i H R E O ~ l ! !
C H l B E M ...........
Haney-Raso 

Grocery
We Deliver Tuesday and Saturday O n ly

.
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CALS
and Mrs. C. E. Dunn are
, piainview.

.. Bell of Lubbock was 
p j a y  visiting relatives
¡ends*

fpart of Inst week visiting

, n.,ris Campbell, Who has 
nidvine at the University 
na-t year, returned home 

te/k for the summer vaea-

. . a Mrs. Jack Clifford of
Li visited last week in the

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Mrs. Clarence Self of Wichita | 
rails is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

W. W. Carroll of McKinney 
spent Monday niuht in the home 
of his sister. Mrs. Hoy Archer and 
family.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE PIVB
Mrs. Julian Wright and Mrs. 

Horace Lovelady of Vernon visit
ed friends and relatives in Crow
ell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Norman and 
four daughters, Lynonne, Glen
da, Kaye and Beverly Ann. of 

M rs Rniv, T..11 , , . , Loekney, visited in the home of
' i . .Tull°uf left Friday -Mr. Norman’s sister, Mrs S T 

foi a short visit with the parents! Knox, and family last Thursday.
of her husband, Sgt R? L 'V u L . 
lous, in Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Tom Baker of Elsinore. 
Calif., visited several days this 
week in the homo of her cousin, 
Mrs. Paul Shirley, and family.

Misses Marian, Marilyn and 
Blanche Hays spent last week
end in Lawton, Okla.. as the 
quests of their brother, J. N. Hays, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton French 
and two daughters, Carolyn and 
Kathleen, and Mrs. Maggie French 
lett last Thursday for their home 
in Woodshoro, after a visit of 
several weeks with relatives here.

to Wichita, ------ ---
ii stationed near there.

Herbert Edwards left Wednes
day morning for the markets in i 
St .Louis, Mo., where he will buy 
new merihandise for Edwards Drv 
Goods Co.’s store.

Perry Duby, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beck. Bobby 
in the home of her moth- , Beck and George Ann McFarland, 

[« Henry Langford, has j of Sudan, spent the week-end 
Kan. Her hus- here visiting Mrs. W. L. Thurston 

• and G. A. Mitchell and family.

D. L. Lester of Abilene i Mrs. T. J . Stone, who has been 
visiting her son, Parker residing in Kilgore, has moved to 

■hill, and family. Mrs. Les- | Crowell and is living in an apart-1 
I her late husband were ment of Mrs. M. J .  Girsch. Mrs. 1 
;« of Crowell many years Stone is the mother of L. E.

' Tackett.

H ot W e a t h e r  
S p e c ia ls

iexieon Heat P o w d e r ------------------------------------------- 29c

feMACOL— relieves th e  sting of insect bites, is 
othinyr to heat rash es— 50c s i z e -----------------------_39c

iLN'T BUTTONS— An ingenious small device to rid 
premises of ants and roaches— makes many other in

is disappear -------------------------------------Light for 25c

We have a wide assortm ent of Deodorants and 
foot powders.

fctart a war on flies now. Spray and g u n ____ 59c

Reeder’s  Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Miss 
Nancy Jo Anderson spent Sunday 
in Wichita Falls visiting Mr. anil 
Mrs. Lee Allen Beverly, who left 
Tuesday for Denver, Colo., to 
make their home.

Mrs. John W. Bradford arrived 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble, in Tha
lia last week for an extended vis
it. Her husband entered the Navy 
on May 2!tth and is now taking 
his basic training at Farragut, 
Idaho.

Miss Inez Sloan and Mrs. D. E. 
White and small daughter, Roy 
Ann, of Dallas are here visiting 
Miss Sloan’s and Mrs. White’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan, 
and other relatives. They return
ed to Dallas Tuesday.

Lieut. Ted Longino, who has 
been stationed at Pueblo. Colo., 
was here this week visiting 
triends. Lieut. Longino has been 
transferred fiom Pueblo to a B-24 
Transition School Ht Salinas. 
Tenn., and will report for duty 
there.

| Miss Virginia Rose Monkhouse 
of Frost is visiting in the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Gordon Bell, 
and family.

Miss Evelyn Edwards, student 
in the University of Texas at Aus
tin. is at home visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ed
wards.

Hugh Longino, who spent the 
week-end here visiting in the Jno. 
E. Long home, left Sunday eve
ning for Fort Worth where is is 
employed.

Mrs. Leonard Male and chil
dren, Marilyn, Richard, Vir
ginia anrl Sherboume, are expect
ed to arrive here Thursday from 
their home in New Orleans. La., 
for a visit in the* home of their 
parents and grandparents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Hines Clark.

Miss Beverly Hughston arriv
ed home from Denton Tuesday 
wherte she has been attending 
Texas State College for Women. 
She will remain here for the sum
mer.

Mr. und Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
had, as guests in their home Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Powell of 
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Van El
kins and little daughter, Shirley 
Ann, of Orange, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clifford and Mrs. J .  A . Star- 
key and little son, Mike, of Chil
dress.

Mrs. Floyd MeClanahan and 
granddaughter, Patsy Chesser, 
of Shreveport, La., have been vis
iting for the past ten days in the 
home of their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs. Mrs. 
Diggs returned home with them 
and will visit in the home.

[ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mills of 
Amarillo are visiting in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. R. R. 
Lanier, and family. Mrs. Bill 
Latham and little son, Billy Mills, 
are also guests in the home.

Mrs. John Hakala, who has 
been visiting in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. J . S. Long, left for 
her home in Lake Charles, La., 
Saturday. She was accompanied 
home by her mother, who will 
make an extended visit. Their 
son and brother, Jno. E. Long, 
took them as far as Fort Worth.

Mrs. Ralph McKown and daugh
ters, Virginia, Clovonne and Bet- 
tie, went to Vernon Friday to be 
with Mrs. McKown’s brother. Pvt. 
Bill Nicholson, who has been sta
tioned in California, but who is 
being transferred to Miami, Fla., 
for further training in the A. T. 
C. Pvt. Nicholson is a native of 
Crowell.

Miss Margaret Claire Shirley, 
who has been studying at the 
University of Texas, arrived at 
home Sunday night for a short 
visit before going to Boulder, 
Colo., to enter the University of 
Colorado for the summer. She 
was accompanied home by her 
room-mate, Miss Joan Mackey, 
of Austin, who spent several days 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Brooks 
and son. Jack, and two daugh
ters, Katherine and Beth, of 
McLean, spent the week-end visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Brooks. They were ac
companied by Ray Longino_ of 
McLean. Ray and Jack remained 
for a longer visit. Mrs. Stella 
Brooks of Mineral Wells, mother 
of the men, also visited here at 
the same time.

IBECAUSE MY NAME W I L L  NOT 
APPEAR ON THE BALLOT OF 

JOLT 22NB
I Am Asking You To Writs My Name

J . E . ATCHES0N
I First, draw a line or mark through the name that 
appears under the “For County Judge and then write 

I my name instead.
I sincerely regret that this has become necessary, 

hut it came about, because I have not, never have, do 
not and never will click with a click.

I have resided here among you for the past 35 years 
and have had the distinguished honor of serving you as 
your County Judge for 4 years, about 14 years ago, for 
which I am indeed very grateful.
f It is the duty of every vote r to carefully

ol each and every one that is as ̂ fh ^ o n ^  wh^will conduct the 
and elect the most worthy, that is, the on
°ffice to your best interest, and not to an> sp . . .

Thanking vou for your ea reful consideration and, if in

S i  m e b y ™ o u * '  ^  ^ ^ 2 2 n c T a n “  1 * ^ 5  
Thank You°"

>'lUe'b” r' vote o n S a J d a  y. July 22nd, and I will say

Sincerely,

J .  E .  A T C H E S O N
(Paid Politic*! Advarti^i"«»*)

Miss Margaret Long, who is at
tending Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock, spent the week
end here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. E. Long, and her 
brother, John Clark Long, who is 
a student at Tulane University in 
New Orleans. La., under the Navy 
V-12 program.

Mrs. Paul Shirley, her daugh
ter, Miss Margaret Claire Shir
ley, and Mrs. W. L. Thurston left 
this morning for Colorado, where 
Miss Shirley will enroll for the 
summer session of the University 
of Colorado in Boulder. Mrs. 
Thurston will visit in Denver, 
where she formerly resided.

Lt. Dick Emerson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Emerson of Aus
tin, and nephew of Mrs. M. S. 
Henry’ of Crowell, was injured in 
France on the first day of the in
vasion. June 6, according to in- 
formation received by his par
ents. The message stated that 
further information would follow 
concerning his condition. He is a 
pilot on a bomhq/\

Mrs. J . R. Alice, who has been 
in Houston for several weeks vis
iting in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edwin Greene, who sub
mitted to an operation, returned 
home Wednesday. She was ac
companied by her little grand
son.

Bill Bruce, who worked in The 
News office during the past school 
term, left Sunday for Austin to 
make arrangements to enter the 
University of Texas when the 
next semester begins. Joe Harris 
Scales has been employed to take 
Bill’s place.

L I F E  I N S O R A N C E
No Ration Points required.

Buy your life insurance from your IaachI Agent. 
Call at this office for any kind of insurance.

We sell only the best.
‘ Don’t fail to buy War Bonds.

LEO  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing our heartfelt thanks for the 
sympathy and kindness extended 
to us during the illness and death 
of our mother, Mrs. Lucy V. 
Crosnoe.

E. M. Crosnoe 
and Family.

S. E. Crosnoe 
and Family.

E. H. Crosnoe.
Mrs. Daisy Walker 

and Family.
Mrs. Kizzie Simpson 

and Family.

commended the ICC6s handling of 
I allocations in a letter to Commis
sioner John L. Rogers, who is in 

< charge of the Commission’s Bu
reau of Motor Carriers.—

, Prior to November 17, 180V. 
when the U. S. Congress first met 

i at Washington, Congress had con- 
I vened in New York, N. Y .; Phil
adelphia, Pa.; Baltimore, Md.; 

| Lancaster, P r.; York, Pa.; Prince
ton, N. J . ;  Annapolis, Md.; and. 

i Ti enton, N. J :

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Watkins, 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Ada Jane Ma
gee, Marian Hays, Marilyn Hays, 
Tommie Eaton, Reed Sanders, 
John Sanders, Joe Harris Scales, 
Gordon Erwin and Ray Longino 
attended a District meeting of the 
Youth Fellowship of the Meth
odist Church in Quanah Monday 
night. Miss Mattie Sue Howell 
of Lubbock, Conference Director 
of Young People’s work was pres
ent. Officers were elected and 
installed for another year. Miss 
Frances Ann Ayers of Margaret 
was eleated as a delegate from 
the District to attend the Young 
People’s Encampment at Mt 
Sequoyah. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers and 
little daughter of Pontiac, Mich., 
left Wednesday for the return to 
Pontiac to make preparations to 
move back to Crowell. They will 
return in a short time and Mr. 
Powers will be employed at the 
Magnolia Service Station. They 
were accompanied by Homer 
Johnson, who will remain until 
they return to Crowell.

Misses Blanche Hays and Eliza
beth Elliott returned from Den
ton last week where they at
tended a State Convention of 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Clubs. Miss Hays, newly 
elected president, was among the 
honor guests at a dinner for lo
cal. State and National presi
dents at which time Dr. Minnie 
L. Maffett, National president, 
was the principal speaker.

Commercial Motor 
Vehicle Operators 
to File with ODT

Commercial motor vehicle op
erators who need to purchase new 
equipment after July 1 were ad
vised this week by the Office of 
Defense Transportation to file ap
plication in the area through the 
office of Richard E. Wood, district 
manager of the Highway Trans
port Department. ODT, 613 Lub
bock National Bldg., Lubbock, 
Texas.

1 All field work incidental to the 
rationing of new commercial ve
hicles will be handled in that way 
through transfer of this activity 
from the ICC, which has handled 
the allocations for the past two

1 years, it was explained.
Under the new setup the ODT’s 

regional division will process the 
applications in the field in accord
ance with policies and procedures 
of the Allocation Section of the 
Highway Transport Department.

* New commercial vehicles do not

inejude integral motor buses, 
which are allocated under differ
ent procedures, the ODT said. 
The shifting of allocation opera
tions from the ICC to the ODT is 
expected to affect administrative 
economies as well as to expedite 
the processing of applications be
cause of the larger number of 
field offices available to operators 
of commercial motor vehicles.

Guy A. Richardson, of Wash
ington, assistant director of the 
ODT in charge of the Highway 
Transport Department, highly

Willy»
builds thu 
economical'

V Ughi Trac*
t  PanMgo Cor
V ligW Troclor
V fount rioni

J u ly  S p ecials
—ON—

FINE LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2-Piece Gdhuine Kroehler Posture fitting Living Room 
Suite, upholstered in fine quality dusty $ 1 1 ^ 5 0  
rose mohair. $127.50 value, only...........  JW M

y i / V V V V V V
One 2-piece Kroehler suit. STf 0 5 0
upholstered in heavy quality Beige f j i
Tapestry, $115.00 value, only ................  ■ w

2-piece Kroehler Suite ¡n dusty S IIA 50
rose Velour bf heavy wflwfl
quality, $129.50 value, only ....................

2-piece Posture fitting Kroehler Suite in $ 0 0 5 0  
heavy wine Velour. X V
$129.50 value, only ..................................    W w

One only, Kroehler Platform Rocker 
in fine quality rust Tapestry, #11
$36.50 value, only ......................................

This is all quality furniture that 
will give you years of good service.

. .  Terms may be arranged.

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
a*d FORNITORE CO.

PHONE 75— U SE IT

SPECIALS Friday
A»i

Saturday

TOMATOES 
SPUDS

U. S. No. 1 
FRESH

Lb

U. S. No. 1 Cali
fornia White Rose

IQ  3 9 c
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE of

F m k  p sh  and Oysters

STOCK SPRAY 
VINEGAR BULK

Shortening K B  4

Gallon

Gall« n

Lb Cart.

FLOUR Mother’s Choice 
in Print Bag 25 -$125

COFFEE Admiration
Root Aid or Polly Pop

10c Box Each

Full Quart

s a l t H H
GRAPE PUNCH ■ ■
SAUSAGE Pork 2 -45c
LOAF MEAT M B
Egg M ash KimbeU s 100 -$ 3 -3 9
SALT Stock
W e Will Be Cloeed A LL D AY July 4th

BROOKS FOOD MKT.
and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M EATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY'
Where Your Business Is Always Needed 

aad Appreciated

/
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Ts*rr> and the Pintle*
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Milton t i n n ì

( VO y  .X t £  ThE A\5V‘, cC£
: es FIPT/J WAR LOAN 

BCrO APPLICATION!

is human

Ten ¡lu mbers and eight visitors 
were j. -ent. The visitors were 
Mrs Hu. three da. .'liters. Mis 
Rod" Mrs Mayhell Wall of 
Vernon and Mrs. Modine Baird, 
who cas returned from Ohio
where h
tioneti 
Fish : M 
Self e. .

M ss 1 
meeting 
had reet 
cifie. si 
bear: 
a grass 
interest,

The : 
at Ü , n 
Tr.ur, ..

LUMBER ESSENTIAL 
FOR SHIPS

t h  fur the fleik- of the

men

whit'

' . . . A s k  the Joes in the front lines!" " . . .  Ask that kid on the stretcher!" " . . .  Ask those who bury our dead
husband has been sta
les Bessie and B- rnita 
s Marion and Glenna ;
: - lames Sandlin.
■is Fish brought to the i 
box of soivenirs she j 
i from the South Pa-j  

of diflerent kinds, j 
of shells, coconuts and : 
i t, all of which were |

meeting will lie held 
of Mrs. Edd Self -n

^T^HEY KNOW. Every G. I. Joe knows.
‘ This is the big show. This is the 

pay-off. This is the one that counts.
' Sure, we’re going to take ’em. But it’s 

going to cost us plenty . . . thousands 
and thousands of lives . . . billions and

billions of dollars.
“That’s the price we must pay for a de

cent world—a world in which we and our 
children can live in peace. We G.I.’s will 
furnish the bodies. Will you furnish the 
dough?”

- pianteli in la 1.1. 
rea.se vv.ll be made 
of oat-, barley and

Spedition of Norse- , 
it is rmw Minne- , 
dated inscription 

ivered in 1898.

N030D Y needs to tell you that the fight
ing in this war is reaching a crisis. 

But we’ve got to realize also that we face
a similar crisis in financing the war.

Make no mistake! The 5th War Loan is 
beyond question the biggest, most vitally 
important financial effort of this whole war!

We can’t afford to fail.

Now is the time for every American, sol

dier and civilian, to go all-out. Buy double 
the extra Bonds you bought last time!

And here are 5 More reasons for buying Extra Bonds in the 5th!

1 .  War Bonds are the best, 
the safest investment in 
the world!

2 .  War Bonds return you $4 
far every >3 in 10 years.

3 .  War Bonds help keep 
prices down.

4 . Wo' Bonds will help win 
the Peace by increasing 
purchasing power after 
the war.

5. War Bonds mean educa
tion for your children, 
security for you, funds for 
retirement.

5 *  w ar  loan

adtieMret/- BUY MORE THAN BEFOR
3r - facial U S Treasury advertisement—prepared under auspices of Treasury Department andWar Advertising Council

ORE-A-CflY
Viter.iin A  and k) T a & lsls
t ACH tablet contains 2j "  more 

l b -  ir...umum daily reguire- 
nv r\: . of these two essential V i

ta runs i -ifb'.ient Vitamin A mav 
cos« I blindness, r ■;/ i.-n
re r. .iiia ' to infection of the nose, 
tb iic . ye.-, cars and sinuses.

Vitar-.u D is necessary to enable 
the a jv t , ke use of the calcium 
ar.ta phm phorus in our food.

i. . on.- minimum requirement* 
ci' la . two important Vr imir. by 
tut i- ■ ONE-A-DAY Vitamin A 
sr-.d U Vablet every day. 

fi.srwrmicel—50f -  o r . less - per
Eel)' it.

tesiv ii.ient—you take only ono
txhfel a day.

I”.. •- nl —children actually like 
is ttie taste — and so will you. 
IMPORTANT—when buying . • 

sum. eon,pare potencies and prices. 
Get tic m at your drug store. *

This advertisement sponsored and paid for by 
Owens Auto Supply 
DeLuxe Cafe 
Cates Parcs Company 
Johnson Produce 
Wehba’s Cash Grocery 
Ben Franklin Store 
Fergeaon s Drug Store 
Brooks Tailor Shop 
Roberts-Beverly Abst. Co. 
Crowell Service Station 
Haney-Rasor Grocery

the following business firms of Crowell;
Gerald Knox, Magnolia Products 
Texas Natural Gas Co.
Win. Cameron & Co., Inc.
Girsch Service Station 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Farmers Elevator Ass’n.
Crowell Nat’l. Farm  Loan Ass’n. 
J. P. McPherson & Sons 
Bird Dry Goods Store 
West Texas Utilities Co,

Reeder’3 Drug Store 
Self Grain Company 
Barker Implement Co. 
Foard County Mill 
Self Motor Company 
Edwards Dry Goods Co. 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co. 
Farmers Co-Operative Gin 
Crowell State Bank 
Kane’s Bakery 
The Foard County News
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rm Classified Ad SectionAn Ad in This Section Will (iet Results—Minimum 'Joe

For Sale ' Thalia Lodge No. 686

Ë i i ' / i S i i £ $  Weekly Sermon *Vi e Lost Two Heavy Bombers’

Christian Science Church

By tlit* Rev. Elgin S M«.yi •. l*h. 
1).. Librarian, Mno.l; Iiible In
stitute, Chiei.go.

KM: SA! I. On. tbuci. n'libn 
Jcr.-cy heifer. -Luther Denton 

Bl-2tc
Í.-:

m

FOR ,
moils
tress.
Self..

-M.K Luige plo win' ,Sim- 
Baby In',I and clean mat- 

Comi rollers.— Ml's. Clyde 
52-1tp

„„ Churchill Guest. soc.m.l 
;  prune Mo-.istcr C hur, l,ill.

.1 peeling potatoeshi« I'lh'hbrim un missioned a su -  
tenant in the marine corps

GHTS OF S E R IO U S  
UOMFNTS

dge human nature rightly, 
n ntaj -ometimes have a 
tmall' exp'-rience, provided 

a very rye heart.— Bui-
.ytton.
, 1; the truth by all nu-atis; 
jj ami fearhss in your re- 
,f rrr.n ml in your keen- 

. ,f  . long doing; but 

. a' . \ mg, and gentle, t
,.rh e while.— \V. M.

FOR SALK ti ...<| n,lk cow. -.. - 
otul calf; heifer calf, lu , nientl.s 

, ">(.in*i js o .u o . j - - - pp)

M.R SALK—T*"*iai lighting sys
tem which includes motor, gen
erator and dead batteries.— Rill 
Manning. 50-3tp

FOR SALK "\\. t; Honly F1.hu 
Sweep, ut Owens Auto Supply. 
Ihing your empty container. 

1 R|w|h‘ 2.‘i. 48-5tp

Knox County Farm 
For Sale

A. F. & A. M.
STAT!.U MFETING 
Saturday Might,

July 1
Members u; gently re
quested to attend. Vis-

II1 ways welcome.
■I"K JOHNS*)N, \V M 

. ' X.(> W WRIGHT. Secretary.

■ r Stairs in Rock Building.

Sunday services at 11 a. m. j |n Union With Chri»t
Wednesday evening services atj T est: “Abide in me. and 1 .,

I you. As the branch cannot bear 
fruit of itself, except it abide ir.

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, July 2. l '.'ll. Subject 

“God.”

F.ast Side Churcli  of Chri i t
Sunday Service:
Filile ( 'lassos. 10 a. in. 
l’leaching, 11 a. m. Suhject: 

“Fatience."
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Voung l'cople’s Training Class. 

7:45 p. ni.
KveJiing Service. 8:45 p. ni. 

Suhject : “Godliness."
Martin Kamstra. Minister.

m , • i . ^  Methodist Church
. "f. ; < f';ursday), nt 8:00 « hureh School, t*:45 a. m.

at the Odd Fellows hall. All Sunday.
", iV, - U° u.rLrt * *" uttcnd. i Church service, 11 a. in.
I !.. UK FRANKLIN. , 8:3» p. m. each Sunday.

Noble Grand. Young P e o p l e ’s Fellowship 
K. II. CROSNOE, Secretary. meeting, 7:45 in in. each Sunday.

Woman’s Society

•ach

and

the vine; so neither can ye, ex- 
cept ye abide iri me.”-—John 15:1.

There i - inu-thing in the 
heart of man that cries out for rn 
experience with God. Undoubt
edly God in cieation planned it 
thus. The psalmist said, "My 
-oul thirsteth for God, for the liv
ing God" (IV. 42: (2) Many
centuries later the great Chip 
tian saint, Augustine, voiced a 
similar thirst for God when he 
confessed, “Thou, o  God, bast 
formed us for Thyself, and our 
hearts are restless till they find 
rest in Thee.”

Isaiah went to the temple seek-1 
ing a decpei experience of a holy 
God, and left the sanctuary with 
a purity of heart and life that 
blessed and sanctified his long 
years of ministry for his God and

1(8 acres located one mile of 
Truscutt on highway, has 110 
acres extra good, level land, in 
cultivation, 08 acres in pasture, 

' five-room house. Priced at 
$9,000.00. about $51,00 per acre. 
If you ure interested see

CLAUDE CALLAWAY,
Agent. 51-tfc

—

STATED MEETING 
< f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M„ j 
J -dy 10, 7 :30 ji. m. 1 
2nd Mon. cacTi month, j 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. I

of Christian to the people of God.
Service Monday, 4 p. m. i The apostle Paul, too, had

Women’s Prayer m e e t i n g ] drunk deep at this inner spring.
Thursday. 4:30 p. ni.

R. S. WATKINS. Pastor.

T. S. HANEY, W. M.
D. K. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

St. Joseph’« Catholic Church
Time of Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

„  ! FOR SALK nun,i ny gentle bi|u> S,,L> ,
-Sp enser. i Texas, Box 7:

One i “-Toot com- 
V. .Mans, Haskell.

48-5tp

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. — Mrs. L. Kamstra.

31-tfc I

the epinion of Henry J . 
50 j • • nt of the wom-

V w rking in industrial 
i will i Mime in industry 
the ' given an oppnr-

PERMANKN1 W.VVE. 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complute cHjuipmcnt, 
including 4 tj curh-rs and sham- 
poo. Easy tu do, absolutely harm- 
lcss. praised by thousands includ- 
in g  Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star.
not satistied. — Fergeson s Drug

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any of mv land on Beaver 
Creek.—J .  M. Hill. 4-tfc

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churche*

Prcacliing services are held ut 
Gilliland on the first and third 

\ Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is tx- 
j tended to all. Delightful Chris

tian fellowship.
J . W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

TRESPASS NOTICE—Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 

i , ...p lace, and mv place north of 
MT L . refu.n,ii: l  , f ! Crowell, is hereby forbidden.

Mease stay out.—J. II. Carter, 
tfci Store. 44-10tpl

Ì Strayed
STR \ VKD 2 1 head of Hereford 

(Cattle from my placo, ('»ws brand- i 
, ed V-bar on left lip, calves! 

branded AH on left hip. Liberal 
reward f«n any information.— A. : 
1!. Owens. Margaret, Texas.

52-2tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Funi Halsell. tf

Church of God
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. ni.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. ni 
Bible Study, Thursday. 8 p 
Young People’s Service, Sat

urday. 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander, 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

m.

He could exultingly say. “Yea. 
verily, and I count all things to i 
be loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my I 
Lord: for whom I suffered the loss 
of all things, and do count them ! 
but refuse, that I may gain Christ, 
and be found in him” (Phil. 3:8, j 
9 ). And again, " I  have been ; 
crucified with Chsist; and it is no I 
longer I that live, hut Christ liv- 
eth in me” (Gal. 2 :20).

Jesus Himself, in the words of 
our text, bids us find our resting 
place in Him. And what our Lord 
requires of us He will make pos
sible of fulfillment. If  we abide 
in Him, He will abide in us. This 
is Jesus' form or standard for 
our daily living.

We are made His by His death.

Announcement of our losses in terms of planes brings heavy heart« 
In America, but in many eases it is not as serious as it stonds. For 
instance, these two bombers were written off as "Inst.” The one at the 
top. n Flying Tortress, made a erash landing in o* • tipied Holland. The 
lower one, a Liberator, was shot down in Germ any. Both wert badly 
damaged, but, according to the German caption that ai co/npa'iied the 
pictures, crews of both ships survived to become prisoners of war.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Make a handy cord or twine 
holder by hanging a small funnel 
from the kitchen wall. Put the 

. . . . .  ball of string in the funnel, and 
\\ e are made holy by His living I run one end of the string through

SA FETY SLOGANS

Spilit. As Isaiah of old, we shall 
have power and blessing in our 
service when we become empty 
of self and let Christ through His 
Spirit take full possession. Our 
lives will become fruitful and we 
shall be living in the experience 
of a deep, overflowing life r f  joy 
and peace ill Him.

the narrow end.
To keep house plants watered 

while you are away, take strips 
of soft, white cloth about one inch 
wide and two feet long. Place one 
end of the strips in a pail of wat
er slightly higher than the plants. 
Bury the other end of the strip 
in the soil around the plai t. This

NO HINTING. FISHING or
Tin-:.'■PASSING oil my premises.
— w. W. Kimsey. 47-13tp

Wanted
WANTED— Ironing to do, in my 
home.— Mrs. Hayden Ford. 51-2tp '

NSUR ANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E, McLaughlin

PAINT SPRAYING — I make a 
specialty of paint spraying, such 
as gins, barns, roofs, also stucco 
or brick houses.— G. H. Hill. Ver
non. Texas. B"\ 2128. 52-3tp

Two Minute Sermon
I I (By Thomas Hartwell)

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF MOTOR CO.

. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
surgeon

Office, in
Reeder's Drug Store 

fite T el. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

These Also Are Successful f it-*  Seventy-six per cent of the land 
izeiis: There came to me the other | A ;  ¡„ u„der government
day a man who wa< preparing a 1,1 , V,
write up of what he regaided as ■ control, leaving onlv _4 per cent 
the ten ni< -t successful people of ,.f the state's area taxable. For- 
our community and asked me ty-two and one hundred eighty- 
what I thought of the list. "Your seven per cent of the state of

Chr.itian Science Service»
“God” is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, July 2.

The Golden Text is: “Who is 
God, save the Lord? and who is 
a rock, save our God? God is my 
strength and power: and he mak- 
e»h mv way perfect" (IlSamuel 
22:32, 33).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

i following from the Bible: "In  God 
■ is my salvation and my glory; the 
rock of my strength, and my ref
uge, is in God” (Psalms 62:7). 

i The Lesson - Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 

| the Christian Science textbook, 
j “Science and Health with Key to 
I the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
! Eddy: “There is no power apart 
1 from God. Omnipotence has all- 
j power, and to acknowledge any 
! other power is to dishonor God” 
i (page 228).

IN T E R E ST IN G  FA C T S 
O F T H IS  AND TH A T

Screen out and -wat tne fly. 
He is a tilth and disease i irrier. 
He is never particular where he 
puts his teet before he puts them 
on the butter

Do not live in strange water. 
A shallow place, a sunken rock or 
stump may result in a roken 
neck or a sprained back crip
pling the diver for life.

Most people know what foods
will keep the plant watered for a agree best with them ar,, hould 
week or more. i eat no other kind.

LUMBER NEEDED
More than 15 billion board 

feet, nearly half of the country’s 
estimated lumber production in

— .............. -  , - . i • i i 1944, will be needed for boxeslist appears to be fairly well chos- California is under federal eon- -, un(j crating for military and
' ' trol. Federal control in other 1 jvi|ian ,KH.ds

states is: Oregon 46 per cent. ______________
Idaho 58 tier cent, Utah 60 per 
cent and Nevada 82 per cent.

I ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Because of the demand for 
freezer lockers the War Food Ad
ministration has rilled that be
ginning June 1 only farmers and

interpret su c c e s s  as the abil- towns people who derive their' —  - - . -  , ,
and ac- principal source of income from was a ship of 180 tons, and sh< 

he farm will be eligible for lock- ; carried 102 persons to the shores
access. It repre-, er space. | ° f New Kn* !am1'

s. The ________

¿VHS ,nK ‘

AI K A - SE LTZE R  oilers 
List relief for Headache, 
Simple Neuralgia, ••Morn
ing A fter', Cold DiitrcfiB, 

Muscular Pains and 
A cid  Indigestion. 

Ask your Druggist-— 
3**1 Cents and 60 Cent*

N S è l t z é i *
Mil« Nervine for^ ■wwnrM. Ser.» 

>  Irr.tabilitv,/lability and j 
fLncu* Head-

Kfa<l <iir<c-\L ?. use only " Wwte'l.

fhenYou

1ERVOUS)

en, 1 said, "except that while 
you have a number of business 
men. among them a banker, a 
merchant, a county office holder 
and others worthy of some recog
nition for what they have done in 
the community, you have left out 
two of the nio: t successful per
sons, in my opinion, that we have 
in the community. You. like oth
er?
it.v to gain recognition 
cumulate money. This is not my 

I definition of
! gents hut one tvpc of sucees 
i hanker you have listed inherited \
I his monev and therefore deserves 
! no credit for its accumulation. The 
1 man who was elected to the coun- j 

ty office was elected purch be
cause of certain circumstances ov- 

i or which he had no control and to 
I which he contributed nothing be- 
i yond the fact that he happened to 
' lie running on his party s ticket at 

that time. 1 would include m 
I „lace of the hanker, widow ( art- 
! wright who raised and educated., 
i l»v her own unaided efforts, a fam- 
I ilv of five after her husband died. I 
| I ' would also include the eohbki;, 

down the street who put <' j 
children through college by w k 

! ¡nif cm lv and late over his shot 
j m a k e r 's  last. T h e s e ,  to me ahould ■ 
I he included in ot *
I c e s s f u l  p e o p le  o f  th e  c o m m u n ity . 

A g a in s t  o d d s th e y  h av e

About one-half of all the lum
ber being produced in the United 
States at the present time is used 
for boxing and crating of military 
supplies.

Cork trees cannot he «tripped 
for cork until they reach the an  
of 20 to 30 years.

About 600,000 women worked 
on farms as a supplemental labot 
force in 1943.

Almost three - fourths of tht 
boundry between the United 
States and Canada is water.

The date palm tree grows to a 
height of from 60 to 100 feet.

Egg production in the United 
States has reached the point 
where there is almost an egg a 
day for every person in the coun
try.

The United States Army Air 
Forces in 1943 destroyed 11.042 
enemy aircraft in the air and on 
the ground and lost 2885.

TIMBER HEADS WAR LIST
Timber products have advanced 

to the forefront of the list of 
critical war materials. The South 
is expected to produce nearly half 
of the nation's lumber require
ments in 1944.

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  G R E A S E

One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 
now may save many boys in this war. Don't allow 
your dead animals to decay on your farm and spre.id 
disease. We’ll he glad to remove them without charge. 
Phone us, collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texas

The War Food Administration 
announces that since May 15. fed
erally inspected plants have been 
setting aside 36 per cent of their 
beef production for the Armed 
Forces instead of 40 per cent.

The Mayflower of the Pilgrims

Royalty Dors Its Stub

iiadc a

*' .-.-«i I-'ok :

3 3 JS S E E
f,,’t your daily quota of
'* UMnins A and D and B- 
( x by taking ONE- 
A-DAY (brand) Vitamin 
— i»* Tablets. Econotni- 

f  cnl,convenient. A t 
* your drug ptoro— 

I k for the b ig  1 on box.

to the contimi- ¡
ioni «II.»' °f t*U'

as they say. they have rearedJtnd
real contribution -  , ks
nitv. Without any of the break ;

êducàted’ nine"fine .V^own’ Thev

P U L P W O O D  AIDS RF-D CROSS

„de from pulpwood
.»quipment.Package- nu

protect Red ^  f,o0(j in trail- 
medical supph* ■ *
.¡t to the battlefiont,.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
j ? & r * i £ r  i a r Â  â ï ’â

fB* «ervice in every particular i» ° “ f  t a i n D Y
MISS VERNON LAUNDKi

V£RNon, Texas* '* ’*’ ’  * * 'S k ‘ W l » *

Uin. Gustav of Sweden «till enjoys his favorite game, tennis H« 
i  f left) in action in the royal tennis baU of Stockholm. Right: 

i, shown JefO in  daughter of Crown Prince Olaf anc
a  • ( » «  >■«

" r  tie with Which she christened the Unker Karsten Wanr at tin
o n  .1  c i » « r ,  X .

STANDARD STAPLES
The News has a good supply of staples for standard 

stapling machines and also staples for C-52 plier staplers.
We still have plenty of paper clips.

CANDIDATE CARDS
The News has a good supply of Candidate 
Cards in stock now and ready to supply 
candidates with all the cards they need on 
short notice.

O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
We have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo

graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mephisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5  
cards and 4x6  cards; typewriter carbon paper, S a x ll ,  
and 82x14 , also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors, and many other items.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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h i t a r e  Farm ers Put Food Profits in Bonds

Mrs. 1. T. Graves is 
Honored at Luncheon 
it T. N. Bell Home

villo. The couple will make Green
ville their home white they hold 
their current assignments with 
the armed forces.

Mrs
a farewell 

!. T. Graves 
foi Floydai: 

. Mrs i \ 
Spoil

compliment to 
who is leaving 

to make her 
Bell and Mrs. 

were hostesses at a 
eon of smart ap- 

Ei iday. .1 une d i. at

Music Recital 
1' riday Night

horn

The
Crews
hv her 
on Fri«

mers adorned the 
lid two living rooms 
spacious atmosphere 

to the pleasure of

Mi

ti

’ti. pi
ir. V. 
a  v o s 
trav

be ni 
i with

Mrs
•iatm

for
-sed

ode
occaso»

Bell 
n and 
Mrs Graves, 
sorely. She 

iks.

In
spoke 

friend-

h Mrs
R H

• Kenn 
Mage

l.i av <

R. L

d \\

Daughter of Local 
Lady Weds June 3rd

piano pupils of Mis Sam
were presented in recital
at the First Baptist Church 
lay evening. June 2-i.

A large crowd of interested
friends attended the recital. The 
f. Mown g program wa- render«*«!: 
‘•lad us he Gay" and "Twinkle 
and Winkle" by Frances Kincaid; 
"My First Piece" a duet by
R'd.oit and Frances Kincaid; "The 
Ma me Hymn.' “Shooting Stars.” 
“Parade of the Chord*” and "My 
1' • -y Robert K'ucaid: "No 2
I. illahy for a Sleepy l>oll" and 
“ \ ;■ Old Chalet" by Norma Grace 
Gray: "Goblins." "All the Kings'
II. >:.scs' and "Frolicky Rollicky 
Wind" ii\ Carolyn Bell: “Echoes 
.■f Vienna." "At the Stroke of 
Midnight" and "Jolly Darkies" by 
.Iciii'a W.I.ha; "Sunshine Dance"
ind "Patriotic Airs ()f the U. S. 
A " hy Jane Bruce.

“The Enchanted Moment" and 
"March to Victoiy” by Jane Coop
er; “Vale " f  Song." "The Whale" 
and “March of the Hollyhocks" by j 
Mary Ray Ayers; "Swing Pre- 
1 . !«■" by Barbara White: "Coun- 
riy Gardens," "The King" and 

A ro Flight" by Frankie Mabe; 
“Fr.dii and Fun" and "Tarantel- | 
la" bv Jean Hughstoir; "Char- 
rnente by Murcia Kincaid; “Mad- 
relina” by Ada Jane Magee; 
"God B’.t-s America" by Marcia 
Kincaid closed the program. 

Several duets were played by 
ar: - p nils and their instruc-!

t--r, Mis Crew- The church was 
artistically decorated f--r the o c-,

Throughout the nation the FFA boys are making a 
substantial contribution to the war effort through the 
production of the all-important food supply and pur
chase of War Bonds with their profits. Shown here are 
some instances. No. 1 shews Robert Hill of the Wel
come Chapter FFA, North Carolina, with three of his 
eight registered dairy calves. North Carolina FFA boys 
owned 9.299 dairy cows and invested profits in War 
Bonds totalling $308,650. No. 2 shows two Wilson 
County. Tennessee, boys of the Green Gale Chapter at 
Lebanon repairing farm equipment. At an auction of 
this farm equipment, a total of $85.000 went into War

Bonds. No. 3—Edward Jones of Pittsboro Chapter 
FFA. North Carolina, and some of his 455 high-produc
ing victory hens. Edward made a net profit of $548 12 
from his flock last year and is putting his profits in War 
Bonds. No. 4 shows Colin English. State Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, Herbert Shuman, president 
Palmetto Chapter FFA. and Harrison E. Barringer. 
State Senator, all of Florida, at the high light of an 
annual Father-and-Son banquet. The Florida Future 
Farmers bought a $1.000 War Bond with the funds 
from their farm produce grown on their own class 
project. Back the Attack—Buy More Than Before.

Art
vivi

Frutice- Sunti'.
■ '- Ai my Corpi*. duugii- 
rs. W L Callaway of I 
y. became the bride of 
fir. (' Duncan, at the ’ 

Ra-i chapel ir Green-! 
: : Car ia. on Saturday 
June a. The ceremony . 
et rie ith only a small • 
friends in attendance., i 
Je  fad only one attenti- 
Pn i-h>- Tod I. of Green- ' 

le c i oem wa- attended 
• rinati Tolr. as best man. ; 
•it*, -e. 'e going t.i Green- I 
been -tationed at the I'. I 
R. . • • g Statem. She I 
her education in T**xas

GIRL SCOUTS
Tiitr Crowell Girl Scouts met 

last Thursday. June 22 Mizer 
hag- were made, under the direc- 
• on of Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick.
sponsor.

Officers fm the coming 
months were elected. They 
toll ws: Ada Jane Magt 
sistant scout leadei : Betty Bark
er. patrol leader: Betty Lee Wil
liams, assistant patrol leader; 
Barbara White, secretary; Neva 
Lou Petts. librarian and Bobbie 
Ruth Abston. reporter.
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Mrs. J. N. Wright
T*<**Ui$tered Spencer  Corsetierc

lu

ll in th 
Sweet

’»ne

S p  j T c e r

«pon for Al

gay wi 
I aught ( 
The bi

of the 
A si 

readers 
Faim." 
1 lust in,

ca

new book, "Good 
Prince." with his 
:ic characteristics, 
the greatest actors 

day. Everything that he 
interwove«! in a pattern 

:h a: cedete-, gallant with 
r and touched with pain, 
ek i- completely excellent 
ny • if the greatest actor 
time.
• iry which will appeal to 
of all ages in "Deerwander 
written b\ Agnes Barden 
• -eently been placed in 
library. It is an appeal- 
of a valiant girl of the 

hills. It is one 
of its kind since 
Gables'' and the

Humps 
e best 1 
:«• of <; 
anna b

PL

L IF E 'S  L ittle  TRO UBLES

! -C A N ’T  S L E E P -
> need to lie in bed—toss— 

>rrv a: d fret because CON- 
A’l ION or t.AS PRLS- 

P. E won’t let you sleep. Be 
-.bit—get up—take a dash of

A D LER -I-K A
■ sc . I. to relieve the pressure 
large intestines on nerves and 

A the digestive tract. Ad- 
r. - a ists old food wastes and 

ugh a comfortable bowel 
err-ci.t so that bowels re'urn 
. ,-r .1 si?e and the discomforts

e si op. Bef re you know 
jo-» .. e aslec-p. Morning finds 
u f> ',ng clean—refreshed and 
. > f r a  good day's work or fun.

t‘ 4rf/c*.Jt* frorn your drugfitt today.

Texas Joins Nation 
in Salute to Dairy 
I n d u s r i e s

A ; - * • —in : ring support to
• •• celebration of June as Dairy 
M nth. Dr. (1- W. Cox. State 
health (.: •'•icer. -aid this week that 
in the midst of war food prob- 
b including shortage- of inan- 
n.iwef. equiimient, ami feed for

me dairy h'-rds. tin State of 
Texas joins the nation in a special 
¡.lute to the dairy industries for

• ariying on in the face of diffi
culty and actual hardships to pro
duce one of our essential foods.

"Milk has been called the most 
rfeet food because it Con - 
usily ligosted form many 
required for body nour-

l

nearly p 
tains in 
elements 
i-'hment. Dr.

■rgy
calc

\ h

(

iwth
mini

body 
and i 
■ als. 
n the

mainte nance of i)Ol
The vitamins . w 1

tial to• growth and
protect.ion atrain?•t th
any ir.1fee* ions.
e state health ot'e,IH t i
warneur,| r that if mill

andldMJ f
<cel!er.lf ■ j tt medium 

aî <l ir» *ì

fir

"Milk 
ievelop- 
enerate 
special- 
growth 

íes and 
i h are 
health. 

■ attack

Employers of Foard 
Now Permitted to 
Hire Male Workers

Employers in Foard County 
will be permitted to hiie male 
workers without referral by the 
United States Employmeit Ser
vice under the authority of the 
Area Director of the War Man- 

Commission and the Fort 
Labor-Management Com

mittee. S. H. Southall, local of- 
1 tico manager of the USES at Ver

non, Texas, said Friday.
This constitutes a special 

rangement under the terms of the 
Priorities Referral Program of 

j the WMC which goes into effect 
throughout the United States at 

| midnight. June 20, Mr. Southall 
• said, and is subject to change if 
i operational experience or the na

tional manpower need dictates.
No local office of the USES is 

located in Foaid County, he said, 
and undue hardship would he im
posed upon worker- if they were 
inquired to meke a trip to Ver
non to secure a job.

It wa- emphatically pointed out.
; nwever. that while these arrange
ments permitted a worker to seek 
employment within tin* county 
without having to be channelled 
t'liiiMgh the Kiiiployinnet Service, 
".at the Employment Stabiliza- 
tin' egi lafii.ii- were -till in cf- 
!'• and that any worker now em
ployed during the preceding (10 
day period in an essential indus- 
:rv could not be hired except up
on referral by the United States 
Employment Service or upon the 
presentation of a statement of 
availability.

Southall also said that while 
workers would not be required to 
go thiough the USES when seek
ing a job inside the county thut 
they should undet stand that no 
such arrangement exist- in coun
ties in which an office of the USES 
was located and that in those 
counties no employer could hire a 
male worker except upon refer
ral of the USES.

Or,-? of the objectives of the 
priority referral program is to 
keep e-sential workers on their 
present jobs, he continued, and he 
urgently requested less - essential 
employers to refrain from hiring 
■ -sential workers pointing out that 
- -eh practices was :n violation of 
tile Stabilization Plan and could, 
if allowed to reach proportions 
detrimental t> the war effort be 
a reason for remanding the ar
rangement on the priority refer
ral program in Foard County No 
restriction whatever ' a- been 
placed on agr cultural work' so 
lung as they remain in agricultural 
work, !-„■ .aid.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Some Grasshopper Damage 
T o Date

All Extension forces front over 
the state have been called to meet 
in College Station June 26, '27 
and 2S for conference.

This means we will be out of 
the county most of the week.

Provision has been made so that 
grasshopper poison bait will be 
available while I am away, and a 

ar- i supplemental supply of material 
has been secured, sufficient for 
the need* for the season, we hope.

Th«- majority of those who have 
poisoned report good kills and arc 
able to control the hoppers.

No doubt this infestation will 
soon be iivcr. as they usually do 
not bother longer than three or 
four wei-ks.

The damage has been rather 
wide-spread over the county, es
pecially in the prairie areas.

Some Fact« About  Soil  Conserva
tion Districts

Th«- time i- drawing near 
the soil conservation District elec
tion.

The August 12th date has been 
confirmed, and arrangements have 
been made to hold the election on

WACS Filling Vital 
Places at Airfields

IS :
1, it

ing

¡tidier- -houl-i be hi aithy. mu 
1 r-quipinerA should he properly 
ash"d and sterilized ami pro- 
-cted from flics ami dirt.
Th- State Health Department 

«- long urged that the eonsum- 
ig public insist upoi. either pas- 
-uri..-' ; milk ir raw milk pro- 

1 under »"proved conditions.

Members of the \V«»men's Army 
Corps who serve with the Air 
Transport Command are tilling 
vital assignments at airfields 
throughout tin* United States and 
in the central Pacific.

Just a- much as if they were 
flying the big cargo planes, the 
ATI' Waes are helping to trans
port fighting men and their sup
plies to the farthest corners of the 
world. The Wacs work as weath
er observers, radio operators, 
radio mechanics, operations clerks, 
plane dispatcher- and stock clerks.

Macs on duty at ATC head
quarter.- in Washington, D. C.. 
and at the various stations of the 
command work on the orders 
which send flight crews overseas 
and expedite the transportation 
of wounded soldiers back to hos
pitals i ; th«. United States hy air.

Precious cases of penicillin a-ul 
blood pla-rna. food and ammuni
tion. parts for bombers and fight- 
<t  planes are shipped over the 
Atlur.' and Pacific by ATC 
planes, on orders prepared by 
Wacs in many instances.

M -n wi. : enlist in the WAG 
• i ' may request assignment to 
the Air Tra .sport Command. They 
'-’a. al-'-i i ¡-quest duty at a specific 
AT<’ station within It.- geographic 
linii-- of the Service Command in 
which th y « . list, and may apply 
tor duty overseas after serving 
'hr«-< month.- at a domestic base. 
\Vhei 1:er if not their applications 
for over-eus -<-rvie are granted 
do non«: s. ..f c-iur.»-, _p©n the needs 
of the A*my and the n individual 
aptitudes.

that date.
By way of remind« r this dis

trict will consist of Foard and 
Hardeman Counties.

To become effective, the elec
tion must carry by a two-thirds 
majority «if the land owners vot
ing

The district will be governed by 
five supervisors elected from 
among the ranch uud farm op
erators.

Those who participate in the 
program will do so on a purely 
voluntary basis by individual 
agreement.

That no taxes or bonds can be 
voted on the district.

That funds for operating the 
district come from the stati- and 
national government.

The program will in no way con
flict with the present triple A pro
gram, but is co-ordinated with it.

That the Extension Service is 
charged with the educational 
phases of the program and has no 
further legal connection.

The district, when establisl «d, 
I*will he a governmental unit u>:<l 
! can make legal contracts for la

bor, equipment, etc. .
Thut any further future g.»v- 

for j ernim-ntal assistances ->n -nil c--n- 
servation must be expended 
through these districts.

That there are one hundred ar.d 
ten districts operating in Texas 
now and are giving universal sat
isfaction.

Some Results ot Comanche 
Wheat

This is a newly developed wheat 
an improved Tenmarq

Comanche with a yield of .12 l»u-h- 
el- Hi- average yield on rest of | 
crop »»as IS bushels per acre. 
However, his yield on part of lu- 
Mack Hull was almost ¡is good as | 
the Comanche. lb K. lodd re
ported veiy little difference in 
\ield of his Tenmarq and Conmn- 
ehe. Rob Cooper reports an in-1 

i crea-ed yield ovei his Teriiuaiq 
land Blink Hull, but did not keep 
'accurate figures.

Anyway, the performance ol 
j this new grain wa* impressive and 
1 a few years more test will tell 
whether'it his a place or not along j 
with other varieties.

— o — -

Treat  Peanut  Seed For  
B el t er  Yield

i-anuts in areas most suitable 
for growing them can be mud«- in
to ¡t tood cash crop if proper 
cultural methods are used, -ay.- E. 
A. Miller, agronomist for the A.
A- M. College Extension Service.

1 Texas farmers will have oppor
tunity t-• verify this since they 
have been asked to plant I ,."15,- 
000 acres, or about one-fifth of 
the C.»44 acreage in th« nation.

A government support price of 
$1»>0 a ton for peanuts grading 
To per cent sound meats assures 
;» marketing floor $20 a ton high- 

| er than in But the pro-'
i (hirers' income will depend upon 
the increase they can obtain in 

¡the present average yield of 111 
bu-hels an acre. Miller believes 
this can I" done through inocula
tion, chemical treatment of seed 
and use of fertilizer in view «if 
I- tilt- at the Nacogdoches, Troup, 
Beevillc and Angleton Experi
ment sub-stations where yields 
ranging from 25 to 40 bushels an 
acre were had.

It is a good practice, he says, 
to inoculate peanut seed with bac
terial i ulturc obtainable at most 
seed dealers before planting in 
soil which is not inoculated. This 
i1 - .re- nodules on roots of the 
plant- for utilizing nitrogen from 
thi air. Shelled peanuts should I»«* 
handled carefully during inocula
tion because injury to tho outer 
covering causes the seed to rot 
readily after planting.

Chemical treatment of shelled 
seed produces better stands and 
yields, and for this purpose eith
er two ounces of arasan or thro«* 
ounces of two per cent ceres:«n or 
spergon per hundred pounds of 
-red may be used for inoculated 
soil. On land not inoculated the 
spergon treatment may be used 
prior to inoculating the seed, pro
vided it is planted within four 
hours after inoculation. The five 
per cent ceresan should not be 
used as it may cause severe in
jury to the seed.

11»»* land should bi* prepared 
similar to that tor corn or cotton 
by bat breaking, or in medium 
beds in area- subject to wind 
erosion.

Enough shallow cultivation 
should be given to destroy weeds 
and gradually work the soil to the

Cravslli Texas. Jun<

plants until tl, -,-yr, . j 
and set p en  1 - in* p;s '  
he covered lightly attL-J, 
vat ion unles.- tl - land 
and the weather hot. « fa

^  To rclievt distress ot | „

Female Weal
(Also Fine Stomachic

Lydia F Pink' . -  f  .
I d ’uona to rein -. ■
ace »mpanyln ; i - ,5i 4.
out feeltr.' • .
rr.’iuhl? dls’ ' • .: ■ "
entity tor women- t 
Follow label «In i u*

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S ¿¿2

Eat more and 

food at a lower i 
by «toring yourfo 
at

Brool 

Frozeii

Food

Lockei

W e still have a 
ited number of 
ers for rent.

D r. W .  F . B A B E I
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office H ou rs: 
From  9 :0 0  A. M. to 6 :0 0 P . >1

which is 
variety.

This nets wheat was introduced 
into this county largely hy Mar- 
sin Myers, vocational teacher <n 
the high school.

It seems to have some improved 
characteristics over some of th-* 
other varieties and will take some 
time to know definitely whether it 
is superior or not.

it bears a very close resem
blance to Tenmarq in time of 
rineiiing. tests, yield and field per
formance.

Sin«*e there is quite a reserve 
of seed retained by growers here 
for sale to the public and to plant 
tie r . we will give »mile data
on yields as reported by grower- 
of this particular variety as com- 
pared with oth'-r varieties sown 
on similar land at the same tinn 
Tenmarq and Comanche riper, -c 
about the same time. It was cb i 
of smut this year an»l was not a*' 
fected by rust. Marvin My«-: 
ha»l 65 acres of Tenn.arq whii: 
yielded 20 bushels t-> the acre. H 
had .¡f> acres of Corranchi 
yielded 27 bushels. All 
ilar land and plaited at 
time. Mrs. E. V. 
acres of Comanche wl ¡eh u hi, I 
25 bushels per acre. Her avera - 
<>n the remainder <-f crop wa- 2. 

bushels per acre. \V. C. Irwin 
J5  acres of Comanche 
yield of*20 bushels

vnien 
on sim- 

the same 
Halbert had 2"

average

.......
OS e- • with a

ner acre. The 
on the remainder of the 

crop was 21 bushels per acre. R 
L. Baker had 17 acres with a yield 
of 27 bushel per acr- On re
mainder of crop his yield 
Dwight Campbell had 27

»1

1
S;*tu.da> Only, July 1

“Oh Susanna'’
IN

—plus—
THE GARDEN'

•MASKED M A R V E L

Owl Show

S a tu rd a j. ¡Ú 1

wl,''

U

RYAN

-Su.-a ti 
FOSTER

Top Man”
and

-MITCHELL A Y E R S' 
ORCHESTRA"

was 22 
acre- o fj

CLOSING-OUT SSL!
\\)-e are closin'.; out <»ur stock of ladie- slack« 4

ureatlv teduced prices and invite the women "1
call at our store and take advantaflcommunity to 

ol these bargains.

Included in ihis close-out sale a re  ladies’ hat*

ADIES SLACKS.
regular S 12. fl à and $10 .95 , now

5 0 9 5

LA D IES’ SLACKS, 
regular $S.H,’> and $7 .95 , now

L a d i e s * s l a c k s

regular $6.95,

195

195
now

A LL LADIES* H \TS
to close out a t .e a c h .

s i  49

BIRD DRV GOODS STORE
The Friendly S tore

R I A L T O Maltnct; or» Tucs(l«i). 
July 4th, opening a* 
2 o'clock p. rn

Sunday and Mon-dav, duly 1 '»rd '?
Robert

T A Y L O R
»usan

PETER*
John 

HO DIA K

“Song of Russia”
—also—

" C O L U M B I A N  CANDOR" — "NEWS"

Tue«. Med.. Ju ly  \ and 5

■ ■
Marsha 
HI NT

l o s t  Angel”
‘ HARRIS «N THE SPRING 1 

"MARCH of TIME

Ihur<du> and Frid ay, Ju ly  6 andMichael 
■ 'S Hi: »

Su*;» n
HAYWARD

Jack London”
---plus—■

"SCIENCE"


